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Lilcc 'IDlU1..Y other urd.versltios and oolloa;os tlwoughO'ltt the 
United states, the University or Ohiongo 1s situat ed near· the 
heart ot a la.rg~ c:l:ty. Becauso 1t is stlr .... ".ounded by people 
fl"om all t' nlks or life, 1 t ie 1nc'Ul1tbent upon the Uni " ers1 ty 
to rnnlce itsel.f unde:renood by all the people of ·i:.he c o:nmtm1:ty. 
Good public relation:! ruad good commrm1ty relations are 
nooess~.ry if t he University 1a to continue to l'lltlko 1tn in-
fJ.uonc-cs .fel~ and 1ts stat"'US res · acted by the oommunit~l'• AS 
'.! 
Burns nd Houle _oint out, 8Eduent:tonal inst1tut1ons ... - and t hey 
tWe both of ! fo:t" the com.i'ltln1ty--hnvc responsib111t:~.es which 
are ns bJ.•on end a s a.ompl1oated as t he colm:m..mity itsell'. " 1 
o lars~- or .gnnizat:lon1 be it an eduef.lt1onal institu tion or 
a coomor einl anterpr1s.e, can sot its.c1f up 1n a co~ity and 
ignor e t ho nocds and desires of the population of that oor.mn.mit~: 
It :is a _ urt of' tl e colmill:m1ty \'Jhethe:r it 1ilces :tt or not• and 
as ps..rt of t he oonnnun1ty must act and :•eact to tho r1:tll of t ho 
ros:t.de.nts of t he communi ~Y•• 
r.rn.e University o:f Chicago 1s loented 1n n ne:t~·,hborbood of 
t he c ity of' C:h1oaeo enlled Hyde Fn k, o...Yld ns 1 t will be pointed 
out in n lttter cha . to ~ t;he Hytl.e Park eonmn:r -i ty ia perhaps ns 
s .. 
ve..ried a type ot eo ~ununity as can be fotm.d in the Un tOO. S"cnteo. 
Benjamin F:tne poinvs out tht;~;t n -def1nit:t;l rcspcnsib:ill ty 
exi.stn on t~ho p!l..rt oJ: ducationnl institutions nnd tLe educat-
0 devc1opmants that oeo~ ~:i.th!n the institution. ~ 
~a.s it en...~ be seen t:b&.tt an :lm:t:Jol te.nt .rt of aood OOT.li'lunittf' 
relation$ is a nm.ttaP of c.ol'Ill:l1Un1cnt1ons •. 
PtrRPOSJll 
The broad purpoae of: thiS s titdy was to o.nal:yzc t ho ou:~l:"~nt 
coltlrirullity relations pro!Y.-"atn ot t he 'Un1vc:r-s~.ty of Chica o, .so 
thAt we mif)lt be a'bl · to undel"Stand tho1r n(:d.ghbo •hood 17Ubl io 
relations pl;sOS('ant, .Also ~'~- ~~ishot:l to detcrn1in(:. t 1c attitudes 
of the ves:td.ents of the Uydo ?ark eonJ'tnlrl i ty to disc~sver Lf' the 
t1n1 vers ty w a doltl.g .an, · ff'0ct:t ve job in tnn eon~"ltm:!ty !"elntior...s 
.fi-eld. 
3poc1fieally the object1vo of thia study r.ms to datorwJ ... e , 
' 
th:ro ~g,h th~ usc of a P\;1:b:tie op1n.1,on S'UJ.'>\tey.1 t he cf.t'eet of h . 
UniVo:l:'sity of Ohiea.go o-n the res:tdeltts of t h e ·'lyde Pnr',. oow110.n1t;y . 
1)3" de!'J.nir...g tha att tu.doo o.f tl"te pouulntlon as relnted to ·the 
P"Ubl i.c relaticns cormnunicat:ton betw¢en the University of Chicago 
snd the Iiydc Parlt conrtll'Uni ty. 
SOOPE 
A rnnclom san le o:f 1 00 d 1.•e111ng u:ni ts \'J!lS seloetod fo!' t he 
2 :Scn~jeminG Fine~ llld:u.QationsJ. Publie:l ttt (.Jew York: H11rpor and 
Brothers, l 95l 1•- · p §f · · · 
survey,. T" e nt _ V:1..cr;e ' el" co_ .. net· dm :tng · e . n · .. s of 
Octo~ o · und ·o c .bor,. 1956-. The d:;J·,L. .. un1 o ch so~ fo.1., t 0 
Pnrlt 
" jo.ct i'or t! is tl esis :·:.·~v chooen duP nc t h Tho :ts 
forrzlO:l"' ttss_st t Profoeso_ .. of' s e1olo~ n·c Booton u .:tv :rs:tty, n 
.,o~ ot s t'!'"'"' eo "'loted end a.p'l!'OV(l • 
;.:ne act · t}Onstru.et:~..on o:f tho .ent1om n1re nns do .. a · n 
Chicago, IlliL O!S t; 171he objectives of t. 0 quont_onnn.iro - · 1"'>0 
1'1 ve.fold : 
1. x d"termine ntt1~des t o\" r - t h trni orsity of Ch· cngo. 
2. To di oovol* m1sconecmt1o - t.ha.t the eo _ oo.:t ty · n 
ac re to ,1w t !l. Un vors' ty of 0 co.g-o. 
ho 1 important tho University o Chio ·o oi' 
y o its pl'o -ots ere 1n mot vnt1 
i nto t h co~1ty • 
people to ve 
..; • To dot · line h t Univore!ty p:u1et1cc· e_ .. o po .l r 
5/il To d:l cover tlt. !lt actions, :..f · y, the u ve~sity o 
Oh1cago m.i@1t t.. "'G i n orde, , to e 1efi t both .... -.o 
Un1 v rs ty and t' ~ r s1dcnta of ti e ~ y o Po.rlt eo · ·m1 ty" 
3 S o c pte II. 
Univers ity to do for tne By e Park ro:o-en ? ) 
Tho PUblic opinion surv ,v. · rn.ethod ~..ao been np . l cd onl· 
ronentlJ i aoo:t- l ll'el.fru.."o resonrc- , -!ore ~-.r:l ~ely known a. n 
1 wt'l"t..nent o ... p~.,cdict;;~.on :L~ t'J.c areas o:f' ol:1tios, Lltlr =:c~ ·• 
and eco ~O 1co;:o , t- a :nblic opin. ... on o vay ms b e en .u:l.rr..ing 
recogn1t:J_on; · ~ !i:l pr oaetur 1n social rcsenrc 
In Olld -:r · o otermino t.t etl: .• el.'J th1 met 10 ·r;o ld !>l"oduc. 
the in£ Z"i: · t iO:Il C GS1t'tSd.; :!. t l!S.S :1 r ortD.nt tO define the p!>oblem 
an 1st the -o jeot:tv s sbovm a.bov :. n..."'ld to des:l. 
t7llic co ld · ecu.r qu t t ti e and q ali tn t1 · 
t -1e pro 101:12 sto.t · as the · .. . os · of this study• 
o. quoi.)tionnni re 
s:noe t his met ho. made 1 . oss1 l e to obtn1n oninions s vrell s 
tt:..tudcs of t .e :. ecple s ed. ~ ost ions t!ore studJ.od and 
c coked t o doter _lin th t...~G soo e n~ d t- ..., cont ents o£ t ho 
quest1o.tl..t"'1S.i:!: e. A few pilo"· 1nterv:to ora ere eona c·ted to detorl!dn: 
t he rol:~.~b:..l.ity and tl::10 • l1di'Y .o.r.. the data socuroo o.gairet tll.O 
stat ~ nt of · ia te objectives 
Attm'ltion. · s ccnter e ound th construction o:r e seh ule, 
whieb in. op n1on · oseareh is c llcd a ques t1onnairo, """', tho 
d1f':f'icult1 s ar1s1ng in rolatio to inter v!ev·:tng teebnictue;;l, 
l1m1 t a t lon, D ex1b!lity~ nnd possible· bias o tho inst un.ent 
. 
~31 eoJ.al tY'!)0 o:r: cohedule io UGed. p.t>~'U.-.~ly fo:r· obta:tn;t!lg 1~aspon .... 
' . !1. 
scs by- ru.-::1-il eJ. .. d as nn a'UX:tl: tU\'f to C~ .... · int ;::-vie...-;; .. .., P . .. te:n 
pl~e:rcrs. to us nschedule 11 ond 1 {tUest~.oune/.J."~et• s:i;J.onomot~s~y 
and f"tlr ;h";}r :.tndice.tos t;.1.nt this e · erns ~co be ·t~ c currant tl"'c-nd. 6 
:l4£t _l·:ma:tion, d:t:."t'~c:t Y.t'.ost1.ons. 'iA) bfi$ a.."'tS. •te:~.:-ee. by a. ••ye.:..' o:~ n'!lO!e 
' .; 
r ilot SU:t>Voys, I n¢• (G. COlfl!:li~)7'C:l.a1 lJtazoket:.n[' Sul'voy O!"Canization}~­
~md. ·O.tlrl~n.;ly ·an LTle i:n~c:to:t,. n'£ ~·-n!'kst1.ng at ~che Art Insti t~.:d>e 
5 Gf;;;Or"G ·A., t1.ind~ t;;l"B• So~J .. nl Res!lnrCl~ t {()W Yo •.1:: Long:m.sr.~£ 
C·raen and co .• ~ l942h Pll ltl"2o.. 5 
0 'U.!! 1r'1..,..._C" .,.._ ,.. ~ • .,...,.. 
4>Ll. .u.:.· <O< ~ !""""""" u~ .. , p l$7 ( i'ocrtnote ) .• 
intor-viows ltL~clf• 
T e joint con!"el ence motl od ':Jns n .... n-·n . o c in FebA tJ.:r-y, 195B. 
TllO e pro;t ·Cipnt nz v11· ~~l t:_e \1l'1t ·r ':10l~s Dr. Ro..I' ld S:t.lv r n, 
D1reeto. of Vocat ional ·nc .. Educe.t1o 1al S rv1ces ... B'nn1 *!'itL 
D1str ct tl~ n Lod..-so /J6, and ~irs . · ~old S.tlv r.. of C '"ongo. 
I Ae.l vie·:;s 'ere eo :net .,!. th oe:rt ~:1n eo ·!Uni t;y l.eo.dot,s 
to diacov · l., op:J.l io o of c ndv to.ses on / or d:tsnd .... 
t -co of ~ e Ul"'..iversity of: 0 lien ·o s1t ntod 1n t h e 
Hyd P~1"'l~" co _ ':11 ty 
not lo a. to · .«) soovery of nny si . ilax stu y '\ling been rnad.c .•. 
V ~ J. 'C... vrcrc m do to t h ... Hyde Par • ICc ;oou. Co:rm1·un1 ty Confer• 
encc o ~d to o .. ~out-l Bast Chic- go Commiaa:1on, t'\10 con:mun1i;;y i 
pro ore · ~1z&t1ons1 and no dntt:" 1 publ shed or unpublis ed., 
r"'l te t ·his st-u w .... e unoo er ,dtoi 
Dw:-in t 10 i;mi t r r s vlsi t to tho Sou ·b. E:ls t Ollie ago 
Co s r.ion, .:,'fr. Jul1 Le ;s..• tl e Di~ecto · of the Co 11:'l.i a ion 
s o.id · 't · c· • o no l iter ture n nil · bl e, but e added tba.t 
Dr L·~e co Kimpton. c. neello~ of the ~nivors1ty of Ohie~eo 
io pr .oi cnt of the S utb. E·st Chienoo Co~ iss1on. end that 
tLo u .. ,. a s· ty of C ~coco oont:ributo 10, ooo. oo annually to 
t~ e Co · .liss ... on. Ho .lso indicated tb.nt tho Un1vers1 ty has 
eol.la rc .;Jit.."t ..... ,le Cot""~ :tss1on i _ sett1 g up 
':1 eh has dono all the pl .:nine :roxw ea. 
ts planning 
( T o s .. E.c.c. 
it, 
::.s :r·es:poD.si~e for· nn 1:.Wbnn l?ede~elo-pnwnt p:;,:•oar-~111 tlui·b 1a nor; 
u.n.<l~I'':!a::J :tn t..~c Rydo· Park -eomnurd t y-, ) 
were .found to be vailable., 
r·"\~a.t:to:nsh:lps bet· .. ·een a. scJ:1•:>ol a . c~ · co .. :rru.r'...ity lt a~4;"YV'Oe a r o 
C.G5.>Dntio.l to t· ~~,.. lU!l~tlOil;htg of mG ':le~ .. ti, ed'UC=.t:l.Of.l., ·tt 7 
" ...... c>, ·.• -, ,l ·:J" 4-~.r:~.· · f!> o ·~ 1"''1,..1 . • t ~ ... ~ .,, t·· ·~n"" .","" .,..,.,...., 
.u;.. ..£...lJ(....,:. u.,..,,._, v ..} i.- ..., • ..~ \ ' :&!..1· - 'l!IJ.. .,. . ~. ~- .....; . ..~ v . . . ~~ J;:' - v 0-i- ot...~t"~ 
• 
J OAlt! ril. Poll·~;.{., ;\11 1iS ~ !IFiJ;; ,u;i.~Y. ~~1S;Ul &'!!!. Tijp:ug :~~ Q'1 eU!-
"r"i~' • .~,.., .... . \ 'l 1. ·'1".~"--_.,, ., . . ·."~;,.,...,,,.. --~· lt" no· .. · ·.~·r'':.t: ·rf '1 ~·c> .o -? .,.f'._,.;;;.;.t'~ ·t-' ·~'!". ,'-" ·:: .. ,.._._, "' ·:: ... i i .. A .;. w.:l 'J "' v ... \i ... ""-·.:.·-~ .... ;, ...... U\.>iW ·\J• .... J:,.r..t. ~ f6~ l :;;.,.· .. ,., .,. Sl'..~u,. ~.;.c... -. ~ 4oo •-n~ '.;.f·~ ·'- a.J.t.' .. ~ ..... ..,w_ t.:l..... ,;t'.:J u "" - uu"''lf' 
!:;:w ar-e '~ho J!t:lor:.le- .:...:lv:t~··-1 t ,i.l . .,., :..~ e 1 '(f.la~ d ·· ·tJl~y do ? tt0 'l'o obtain 
• 
7 .S.mnt:tol li:Vel~~tt . • QQ1:~J..;t~~ f~1t , , C~ntury Company, 1938,, p 83. 
. . 
. _,...,. 
p .l • 
ll. 
n real cont~"lt of e lture or oreat:!.vo lite; boundr".r an li~litations. 
e · And 1 t will have a sense or direction. Xt :~111 be going a orr. ihe " 9 
no-:my deser1'bea ''1P..at mkos a. eon:mun1ty tbust "lien J.ivo ~n o 
Gi von area 1- virtue o£ tl: e t rtn!i;S they have in col'illil~n; ana. co ltln• 
1c tion 1a the \i y in ,.-"lie-- they come to poaness th1nes 1n 001 ·· on. 
; s.t they ntst vo in order to fo!"rJ n comnunity •••. at'a a.ims• belief's, 
""'" ---dCA ... ,.S "•· ft l.O {l.spirat· ons, kno .lodgo-a com1non understandin ! like uuH ~""' ... 
In still another vim'' of oomraun1t1es,. Everett s ys thnt 
'Eve y eomr.nm:lty possesses much local hie tory uhieh shool.d beeone 
a ,-,e.rt of · e hor:l tn e of 1 ts e1 t:tzena • A lmonledge of is 
local iotory becomes n so'U.l'ce of c.omr!lttni ty pride.. 'It 7ill. 
also s e_ vo as a point from which the co , -·1nity "' y adv._ nee in 
o eloping a spi:r1 t of co n i ty cons o :tousnos a. " ll. 
Cert~inly no one can do bt t h e ort co of und ra tf'n· inc 
p 1-lt for a co n:t ty rola tionc p ogr Communities can dif.fer 
.f'rorl ono ano _ -er in r.ny number of rm. o1 but certai comraon . onom--
inc~tors ctm u.suo.lly be found~ runong the residents of: the t>..roa, oo 
t l:lt an effective comnunity rGle.tions ~ !'ogrmn can be -undertaken. 
Polley observes thnt, "The idea of a limited oor.wnnity 
u1th:tn c1 ty co.n h ve many uses-. It haa been -used. by dozens of 
or -e.n1zat:..ons from. time to titn(':) to s e ve var:tou.s u osee. 
9 . Joseph x. lln%'t1 ~d'Q.o.at1on· .!!.!. the .:;·;.::;;:;;;;;;.;;.- ..;:;;.;:;o;;;;;;:;.;;:;,;;.;:;.;.M., 
Yorls:• . rper a..'"1d r ot ern# !USI ) • ';""7; ( G 1 
l O . 
J ol - De ey 1 Democracl and E cation. 
II ncmillG.l."'l co . o.n ~ 1~~5 ,1, p 5•-
(Nr:n York; Tho 
l s el Evez-ott, p 350. 
. y t k... n n . cat· r or le:Jser n.ii. ca ce'~'ond:tn,;;;; n ~· a rpoo 
to be s ol'V<::d• Ocoo.sion lly t :ts l1mit co lrot:m.ity fe ··la.n; -as 
ee~ . :fO"' t _ ed 'U1 til 1 t w.s a po:ro , nent f r 1 .. . eomnuni ty• ·r d.o 
aoe ~ ta .cc 
stand a , ains · som0 ~i· ~· lot...'l-l •:ng pJ."toVe!lts its 'U-~ _or poait.:tvc 
notion. 12 
In a cve:ral of tho bool:s reso oh.ed1 'Xf!Jm.Y coDPUni ty 
rc-l t.J.o s net1V1t1e are recommended that ~e s1milo.r to those 
pr sentl in fo~ce at the Uni eraity of C l.icna.o. seve!'i 1 auth t'D 
su.e,gr:st thnt t.b · uo· o£ 1n$t:ttut1onal r·ec:ro t:l.ono.l . .fa.cil1tics 
no sntoo to t b vario groups w! th. n the .1.ty. A t 
Ed c t1o 1S Qnother nron of activit thnt is tre~sod by 
so c o.l o:: the t.Lo:rs oa e tud1ed 
s•r oy ow Ha old K. Se-ollon ~, form,r D:reetor of 
P bJ.:tc Ro ations, O .. io St tc Univm:~oity, · :u~losos tho.t th(l 
-nact:1CC 1 7idesproad of alloninG 0 tS' orgo.nizut:...on.s tho 
ua ot' olla8e fac_l1 ies ro_ oeting 1 oonf'e ences,. eto. , 1n 
o.-.dm: to - ilc.t cont cts e.nd good :r..tll ·lit h those r;rou s. 13 
· . d G. Reeder 1.~..d1cn ea tba t, "There 1s no t10r :d'ect1v 
• o:y of m · '..ing t te community noqtm:1:nted i71 t.h the school than 
thr :>.,~ v 1 twg it., R · din:(!' ru d he -· tng o.b. t the school a.r. 
hel'l')f ·l ~ . . t · -er · is :;,o su stitute :fo:ra oee1ng it. P O!)J.e bel:t ve 
they sec; but t_ .. ey otten di.seo nt what tJ1oy 
l2 
olm ~'!. Poll .y . o:tt~ 5'7. 0 • 




hoar ru:-d r ad1 or t11ey i'Ol"i;Ot :i.t, n 1-1 
Comz:rx:mica.tions in public relat:lons and/or com."tJ:unJ. ty rolo.t-
1ons is nevm-; a one wa.;:l strGot.. IJG ~rtUst '70 to ;t-."1.c .t bl:tc COll-
cer-ned ·d be l."e.Ooived f'rom the public. ThG cd:~cat1.o:nal 1nstit• 
'tltion snould 1-m.ow and understand t 1e community. nnd the cor.1~ity 
should be oneours.g d to lalow nnd tm.dcratnnd. -he 1t>.Gt:1 ttt tion._ 
T1'>uman l/4 P: .. erce ~..ggss ts that, " riu.oh CO--siderat:lon should 
be give_ to the use of a gencies ru.1.d o:rgnn:lzntionn -l!»e dy in th ... 
schools• A cons:tdc:ve.ble n unbei!' of ave oa of' conunu ... :liont1on 
bettroen ·tho sehool £4"1d the publ;r.c aro p~, 3 ~-nt 1 a lmoat all 
Fine obserttcs tho i:r;~pol,t$nee o£ good cornmt~.n:lty relations 
r;llen ho s~.ys, tt!t :ls :UUJ?Ol"tant t:_ nt schools build u_ ® ado._ a.te 
public .:.. elat ions p:t•oc;re.m s.n <WdO:i:"' .. to deerott-s ·e the ~mer o:f 
orgo.nized ttocks e.nd help counteract thos -;,-., ch v..riso. \"ii thout 
l'M.!-ting apeo:tf:lc net!ton br :oducni>ionsl organizntions neaeast"Wy .• 
. 
Th6 lc;;;to IXl'• Donald Du Shtme, pas~ p -s:tdol1t of th !at1ono.l 
Education Assooiat;ion1 po nto o t 1 t'fl-10 public: ••• \'.ill ra:tl y to 
t~:te nchools a.id n 'lon :t t understands edueat:._ n t s needs and p_ Qb-
lentS • l 1h1s \"Jill Ql:'C}ate a p bl:tc fooli-ng fc:t- t he sucocs s o:f 
ed on tion •. n 16 
An ffo:rt a _ould be rna e to oroete good v:ill t~ 1 th all 
!-'11, .. *.i , ., ,.~.-- · _________ ___ .,. _ __ . ...,. _,..._,-~n•-•-. r•-·-·-~"""''•' ·· ca .- .. ,. .. ,..,~~ .. · - • 
1 
""""' 
14 ~-lard G. RoOO.er, ~. I.nJ~_:rnflnc t ;J QF1 • ·r.o. IOahJ -,c~-SQbaol. Ra.lati ona ... 
{ ·teu York. The J:semilla:n"'Oo~\'1~ 195&), !) 17~. 
15 T 1man ·• Piel."Ce;; Qf;?alittgl.lg.'W,§! . QQ~t;s: QbQ.;i"Q.Ct~t3.~tta·a 
Jiolp,.teg . !a., tllg GurM:U<7t .Q;t l.!\itUHJ-UQD.t ( ~o J l:ork: Du.renn of . 
J> blicationn, Columbia UniversitY# 1949 }; p 36. 
1.0. 
14·· 
'· "l0'l1., s thro f.;llo t tlle coini:m .. mi t y, ,. n<! ns Everett -10t .... s • 
c l:r.ll"oh o.ttr.::.:n fo~ .. :ll..1latos tho p lans a.nc. policies nround ·which mt10h 
o'"" t he aoopox~ative nctiv1.ty of' t; o com:A .n:.t .,. :1s ce?te:red. " l7 
It s reported t_ nt Abraham Lincoln once said.; "Pu.blio 
sentl. ent ~ s everything. ..litb "' blio se11tin1c..~t not_ in,:. c n..'fl'l i'o.il., 
11· haut 1 t,. no•· J.Ilg con s 1Ccoed• Oonseq ·ently e •,Jho 1 lds 
.. bl:tc zent:tment goes de - or t..ht1n :10 "\1 _() 0 ~cts ato.""ntes 01"" 
pronounces dec sions. n 18 
lfu:t.J.t-o o. Broady" Director, Uni versity :Ext ns:ton Division~ 
•Gho Un_ versi ty of l~cbra-ska., snys in r0l n tion t o tl e soope oi.' 
eml'·n:;runit"- aorviceo1 u ••• I t :ts possible to J.nd1.eo.tc the pl~:ntd:p.:..l 
· oas · f {ooll r.un:tt~r) service th t a1 .. o a~eoeivinr; consideration 
2. Developing e;rea.'c;er opport"l-~ities for rich fa.li.ttl y lifo 
i n t he . comrru.nity • 
~. ~a1sing the l evel of e:rr·oct:tvoncss of lo.e.al e;ove_n.'Tiont. 
4 . 11.::r sing t h e l.::J"\lel o f effectiven .ss of oth e.r soeie 
lno ti t~tions . 
5. I~ rovinG t 'le conllilUnity phys:teallv • 
s. Developing t ho f:tne nl"·ts • 
?. Do~elo ,ing a libornl e lttr~o and~~ urtde~stand~ng 
a. etto:rit.l.[g ~ecroational or.~portuni t:tos genar•al~y • 
9 _, U @'a.d:tZ'.,g t r.JOough :ochlt eduoat:ton., 
,-....,... 
on ~ 1') 5 . 
lr:: . 
10 Devolon1l~, lee 1 le ders 1:1 .. 1- end,. th 1 1 lans fo~ 
effect . e · o , 1.[ mn!ty- ::r;tde aet:lo ~• 
If the edue .t!onnl 1nst1tu .ion thnt is 
l 
·OUt to arm Jr. 
on a co . ni.ty roll!tions and/or pu.bl::tc rel t..,.ons proc;raam 
'Till ,...lxra s .,..ememb r tho .. u l o intcrGst concept, + .. e tn.a :~:: 
£ o 1cv:LL · e. ood commurd.ty rel ti-ons a.nd/oxe pttb- : e relations 
conn e t 
Fin s· ntcs the objectives o_ eollege bl1a zwolut:lons: 
1 Cre . to uOO . Jill, 
a- l te~ret the colleae to the oonxnu.n1ty" 
3 · A d to th.c r putation of the colle ·e. 
4. B_in 1 a h1gher ti]p ot s tudont 
5 . Educate th . gen~:val p\:t'blio. 
G. Po!nt out t e dv~tnges of your o·m colloge 
7 P bl1c1ze :f'acttlty research. 
8 .· (!?ing in 10 students 
10 Prevent m1 inte. _ reto.t1on or 1nisunde:t>s ts .. dine; . 
ll .·_se money or e.ndo,..nnents . 
~2- Help stud -nts obtn:tn - . loymont. 
13, ~ct as n c-oordinating depart-~..1ent. 
He turt er states 
shduld ... oo.!! to acco lish only that r1h!ch is bes·c toi" 
in genera • :tt !s imposs le t o sep.o.ro.to "chis 
eet1voo of tho school o:r eoll 
eit. 
-
p .... 6. 
CHAPTER II 
AND TliB Ul~!\TER.S:tTY OF C!i!OAC-o 
- ~ 1e e:tty o£ Ghie~_go, ··1ith its £tlmost four million res.:tcr. .. nts 
:LS divi ded into fitt political subd:tv1D1ons called v.'tll.'"d3• Many 
oi' tl".tcse v;e.rdo co .l":ts entire eo mutlfl..!tieo ;;:;it.. fo!~rmlly adoptod 
rr.e.:mcz and t.!.J.e:t:;.,., O'.m _ColWll.mity ette!lment COUltcilo. Oe:.r1el" 
pnint ·none ward and~- tend into anoti~s~ r.nrd. R~~~ t~mcs a 
tiar-d, polit1e lly .., enk:tng, !s identified v;itll a comnunity1 
geocrnphi_oolly speeJ.d.ne;, t3ven thoueh in eo·n1e c~s es ·bho comr n1"Y 
oxton<.b i .. to l'llOl~e t l!ll'l one ·rrard 
co"' .uni·l; Som& e~,. __ l.os of tl;.is ·~ethod oi' idonti f:_ee_ ion 
Sou~~h .Sn.oro--7th 'Ja:rd 
Altho , gh t e Ilyo.e P~r!;: oomr.m-'fl.i ty .is oi'te:n refer.l"OO to an tl'le 
-~ fti! wt:Wd, :~.t t'l.ctunlly exto d.s tr~o bloo.ks north .fl7o~1 5o:rd strGet1 
Tlhoro t h o f:ll'th wru: d. ende ~o 51st s trect and ~nore t::J.q,n n :rrdlo ani 
a halt' eaDt and vrest1 rJh:tch io ''Tell . nto Chic .. !S'O J $ f:o 'L.:'th -.m.;; · • " 
Alt.~ouz.h C iengot a f':tf·th ,.-ard goes to 6Sttd s- t:t)~H:1t on t h 
t he !!y e P -w:~I: corrtt. t!.ty ext :,,::.t'ts south only t o 59th st::?eot,. ;. s 
·e 
l'l ... 
!n C~.:d.cego 't S fifth Wtll"d ti:nd G;OO't?.t • 4 o:f t h e omr:mtL"li t9' · f !t~rde 
Pl'l.rk .:ts in Chicago t s fO't1.:r•th m.:tl~n .• 
The e~:~.m:pus. and t; "lC qU.n.cl..rangl'l:1S o:r t he "Un:t·v-er·s~~t::r oi' Chicago 
a1~e located entit>el:y w:l t.hS.n Ohioago t s i'i.fth 1;, avd., 
t t 1s ttl-..en. Sone. of th.G t.oalthiest peoplo in tJ:.;.e unite~ Stn.te ... 
1 ive _n the cora.trt1Jnity (Cht-t.l:,lcs Couds.ky1 o :l!l.N? oi"' t h·' Ol:.:.tcago 
::1.1:-d.te Sox J1, .• scball Toext antl Uo:uJ."loiee Go~dblatt, c~:-1 ot;.·nerr of t.J.o 
Goldblatt Depm~tmc t stc.:re:s ar() on.1.y tno e~~le~t ),. td:Jr do some 
J.o·wor n....ddle i,tl.(~o ne gL"~oups. . Thc:r-e .... .~. fl :St:r•etlts in t!le CO!T!:ii't-1-ti.ity 
~ 
~; so. 00 ro.ntl..ly .• 
Locn .. t d all .along Hyd$ Pa:!.1t BoulQVa:!.ld ( ~l 0 sout.t."~-:1) as 1:1ell 
ifs,ny of the n."" al'>t:ncnts 
18 
'.s t:.h.cll" ~ldot> son.g cncl dan!f.l.tcr:e 1.ib.o rr.ny )e 11 v:.tnr~ v1i t L t: .r.er.n, 
~ 
i'n;l l y sr-~:t:.t.sfi~<d 1 • ..,1 th l1.te. 
n_~l3. child:J?E';n 'Of most Cf t.ltGS€l uppor.,. .. !liddlc ;lnOOHf?; e:r!O lJ! 
l;;lay V}S.. th t;':10 child:!: o.n of. ~ower- oconom1o _..~."'o'U.~S · Tho eh il ..w :--e.n 
of' t l1.<:; VC!."'Y l'ich seldom attGn . publ:l.c a.c,:.ools1 but a...'!"e .J}on.t 
:Mur~ plt>.y elubr; have 1:)£ en or-gunl zed (for a ~ :eao.fi t } o.r~i 
Chil dl"e!' ·of b<"th tl""~ e vex:j"' x·1ch ~nd upnei"'.,..!Jrl.ddle o.l~t'-scs ll:"i.eot 
11 tf1 ese play ·.;.t'OU!JS * C i ld.r-o.l t't-Oll'l t 1~~ lo~1or econol!dc G "'Ot1P 
u~.~.y of ·t~:tc eh:tldl"cn f'.t. o:n1 t h.e lovrcx~ oco:nol~C f!l""~Oups wo.~s in 
~~2t.J..c~ ~ 1)\Jt>:tter clo thzx,g tl:.BJ":1. do s ·o;;o.o crt thei:t> oln.ast:J..'1.tea . 
_d altl"'ouQ'l sor1:.o of the p; op o_·ty i~'l ·;~ni cll ·th.o:~r res~.do i s in ""-1ery 
I 
I good et)l".d:t.t:lo:r~., anuch o.f t;'l(!;i p:toop l"ttr h~-:-.s been nl~o·.v ~'d to f'all 
i 
into a. n ·2.t•e ot c"'..is:Popa:t~ . .. Multi:pl·e dwollil'lg !.:. ·'-h.\7 rttle ra·.t;hs:r 
o£ I yde · Pr..rlt i'\;l:vth cz-· oust nl~H) hi 'tro l~- ""e .~.,.ai!~ers .: :C et, or·0c. 
people iv:"...r..r; :tn tl~cm, ~..nd ac tl!o colcu~c -. p eo.) lt;; r.t:ive !ltc a 
b~oek,) t ho ·.;rh:tto :people le~;wo. 
Co:mmiosion .. 21 t1h. ·~e i%1.e :prov ,t-ty P'\?ne:t~ h('c~ :t.1ofuacd t, · a ~111 he· 
l~ · been tsko.n t · <;o·u.r t u.nd for.c.Gd to ~all hie p ·orH~J."ty at ''J!1nt 
,_, 
,:.; · M a t,;t)t ~y (! t- t.lle c i \;:y governtJ.ent t.t ~t \· · z set 'ttp to 
.ko 1~.nd ~ oh!.l . .,.os for .. edeve o __ r.roont project~ . 
20. 
space for ehild:t'"en and ot~1ar advo.ntacos which res tlt ~om c· ty 
" 
pln.nnin~. . tell of the property 1n no· undel"3 ing demolition, 
a1'ld it ;_ .1~1 oertninly bo one o~ t 10 yetU"S nt the earliest 
before any of tho now propooed dw·ell:tnga trill be ready for 
ocoupnncy. Tho b:tg question rogn!'di!lG this p~ojeot is, did 1t 
come too late to save the con:n1'Un1ty of Hy-do Park ? 
The South Eaat Chicago Commission and:-· t he University of 
:t 
Ohioago, who nrc t e main baakora of the· redevelopment project, 
bol1eve ( tmd hope) that tllis nev1 pro.;Jce.t ia the n.nsner to l'ntUl-:f 
ot the ills ot the Hyde Park co:mmu...'l'li ty. 
Altho l this c 1rrent redevelopment project is centered 
.. 
~rou..'nd the ot'.s t centr.a1 a action of the commurl.ty, o · -Or plans to 
redevelop other. s etions of Hyde· Park bava already boen co~leted, 
, 
a..'ld in addition, the Uni.~ers ... ty has purohc.oed some property in 'the 
wcste:til:1 section of Hyde i'Bl'k and C'Ul't>ently has plnna to redevelop 
portion of this tu-en into student housing nnd _ arka. Tho 
residents of n ~~e.., tern section of Hyde Park are ou:vrently in 
leg~l battle ·rdth the University ot 0 iengo to :prevent the Un.iv ... 
et"s:~.ty from tnkina; over an ent:tr.e section of \7cat !Iydo Park. 
These are ~Y enurcl1es and temples in and ilround Hyde Ps.J.~tt •. 
• # 
~·oy all oporatG .. t1t111n t!: eir om spherecs• Ol'ld oceasiont!.lly uorl;: 
togetho for aom.e communitY good. ~ntJ.onal Brotherhood W&elt 
also s cos theo e various religious g!'oups t-tO:l2k1ng together. 
Anoriean tJn1vorsitias n...lld. Oolleaos - 1952 states thnt t he present 
-
Univer~ity of Ohian~o wo.o preceded by M e trl.ier institution 
e bear:t:.g th 8 JmO nro.'rle t:h.ich had ecn !noorpo~n t~d 1n 1057 and 
\"JSS located on a sit~ o land donated. by Stapb.f'..n A. Do ,la • 
?!h e ir'.st1tut1on \- · s closed :tn l8. s, The p.reaont utUvors:tty \'10.S 
fo lded 1n 1B90 with n su st~t~.al g1tt iPom 3o1m i). Roo r:ofcllor. 
Tl1.e unci ;,. tol:1ng hnd the active s p Jort of the A:nloric~ Baptis t 
:Ed cntip Soeiot-y ttnd the local D ptist dGOOminQtion. The: 
Pzie e:nt 'I.Ul1v~aity is nffilia. ·eel 71 ' l. t *¢ npt:tst Tl'l olog:tcal 
Union and the -om · tor Destitute Qr_pplcd Oh:tldren. The 
present 'Uri1v0rsity of Ohiongo wus chartered 1-n 1891, an . t ho 
tirat inst. ction wss g vcu in 1892• It :no;·I llS.s totw .in 
Tho U~ties 
~1 :rhysicf'.l So.icneos 
Tho Biologic~l Sc~eno~s 
Tll . Soei . l Sciences 
The cnr.wus covers tnOro thna:.. llO no:res tU'ld houoca 96 
building.:.. Tl · total val.ue of tho bu;t~dinu;s,. e;t"O ;no.a• ·and 
u _:....::'ment on o:v ~ ottr iih.o campus of the trn:1 ers:t ty- e>i: Oh:t.cnao 
1 . ;f.n cxcesn of 70 million doll<; .. $ .• 
Tho "On:tvel"Sity opodltcs t·l¢ hos 1tnls G.djncent t o the 
onm,pu:z . They wo t11e Billings ~G:t10rin~ Hosp:tto.l a.nd tho 
Chica,go Lyi g ~.n Hospital. 
S1nco l9t!6 t~'l Univo:r~1ty has apont ZOOl"e than 11 .Jillion 
doll.aro o · cona'bruct1on of an Institute Cant r t ·t houaes the 
Institute ot nd1obiolo 
I :tel m"' S d.: cs,. and tho J:ns ti tute tor the Stu.dy of Metals t 
the lal.~'""~S · privatel.J' O':>erc.ted centc~. :for ful1dniOO:r1tal resc.aro!1 
1n t he r.ruolb e.nd :motullttr810ttl fields• Tho institute 'buildil'lg 
also includes an .ace.elorator un1t for the University's ... no 
ll'!ill1o volt aynon.rocyolotron and 100 ltdl-ion volt betn~on., 
Tle Atoni\l Energy Cottll1S$1on bns bu.ilt tho ~gonne ~a.t:.t..oMl 
Onnce:r oap· tal. on the University o£ Chicago cnrapus. 22 
----------------------------------------------·--t•-r-· -·-~·-------
C '" . PT:B1:1 III 
REPORT OF I r!T V!EUS 
V>'I.TH UNIVERSITY AND 
OO~Th'rf..TlllTY LEADERS 
It ·:a-oul be u.nf'a:u: to £4"'l'Y Ol~~;aniznt ._on to obtain in o.rr'l...ation 
regal"ding :~.t and !ts etivit~.os only f ·o .... sources O"t;rtsido the 
ort;o ... _iz.. ion1 tl'lU.s the tW:ltor contacted !.,r . William v .. '~~~orgnnste:t.":n., 
D1recto~ of Public Rol t:tons to:r> t he l]nivo:rsity of Chie~go . lJlr. 
Morganstern infor-med the v.rvi te.~.'\ th. t tho Un1versi ty o~ 0 l..ieago 
" 
does not havo n formal Oo:ntr.mn~.ty Rclntions pro . mr,. ".t t1 at it 
io doing r:m.ny t :lin ~ \'lhich b-.-nc:f:...t t he ooln.lmllit"'J• no su.gseated 
" 
that t~1~ tr.e:t ter contact :b...irn a.t a ltlter date,. ....nd at t hnt tiro he 
would p:"o id<:l compiled list of the tfn:tversityts Cont:!llnity 
On t~ 
c.· sc_osad that tle University of Oh..icp..go is oontr:lbu.t:tng the 
1'oll01,'dn.b onof:J.ts and serv1¢os to t.he conmun1t y of H de P--.k• 
1• A flteG roal estatE:! l sting serv-lee is av 1lablc .o 2~o· ­
d'J!'ty' ot·m.ers who ~ve aea11e1ea and de ire. ur ....  v I'SJ. t.y 
personnel ns tennri.ts• 
•· 
O:b:u.roh ~ol.:tps;. pl~y school groups and nsigh'horhood 
len ·_es we g:t.von!~G; ·se Of 1:ihe UniversitJ~· 's 
· tlll tio r:teld4. 
3~ .. Stags F!eldi Bo.:rtlett Uyrm.'ln.siuxtl end. the Univera1tyta 
24. 
Fleld H. ac n,r~ used by local h: Ch- school s f ol:-. V'ttrious 
events • 
.tJ. ,. .. 1.0 · u.lo.r :relic;~ ous · so:t.~if:tccs f o_ be tl'l. school pcl"so:n:nol. 
nnd me:thel_,C of the eomnmn1t' are held ,_t :Roeltofoll ,._ ... 
~~err.-Drial O~pel . In .ud.d.!t1on# the chtl.pel :!.;.; nl so used 
lit vr..wiou r -l.i~ous g;t>CtUps on S!> · a~- · ho :1 . n.ya. 
s . R cO- tly the U;, .· orsi ty oq ·iJ?cd a for·'tex-· J G7r.lsb. mew.ple 
bu.ild.ine• Two !leii't Je·;;ish co~~ga.tions. ore nov: usinn-
tilia bu.il :tng .;nt ~ •(:)e~ :payinz_ orJ.y ms:lntonat1c cost~ 
e. trrn..'lY fi' ·o-c- cloir oonce.(.~ts, o:ttgan l~ec:!.tnl", nnd • " lie. 
leeJot os o~ v~~.ous subjoots m o offered to thv ~ · ·1-:rnl 
publie. 
7 • Ti'l:e 'Uni vez•si ty aoope--~atos in opar~tine; D. ne1ghborhood 
• Tho Unive:t~s:lty ope:ra:t eo t ro hos:":...~als 1 uhich otfol~ 
e lel·•gene~·, sel."'Vice, Sl1d in nddit_on, offer ~c le co_ \"'!>n-
1 · nee ,;;. 1_-~..o..vitlg lloapi ta s n t~l0 ·co~nr:1Ul11 ty • 
9 "' The 'Univcr3ity- prov:tcl<:}S en.ploymont ~o m· y ~ eo1 l . 
who l:t.v . .u. the eozumi ty • 
10. 'l'he 1Jni ve:rG:L ty is coo era. t , n~ \'1i th Ol"ganlza tio 1s uh:loh 
~e t_ying to conserve the neighborhood. 
ll., ·llrol":J' f cult;y members W<il l'Jl(7)m o:r: o o£ Ilan,:,r sor v ioe r.. ot ps 
12• H vine .l u ·"ve •oil;y in the neighboPhood br~:n.gs P~"est:..g 
to t 10 ncighborh od. ( :t. e. the b1rtl of tho Atomic bo b 
too;~.i place at -tho Un: vers:tty or Cl.det3/ ''0•) 
. . e 
25. 
Aft()~ obta.in:.tng ih e bovc :tn.Iorrnat1on, the wri. t · r em tnctcd 
~. Leon M. Despres, AldGrnm.n of 0 licagots Fifth llJa,rd ... t e Jf3de 
Park ar-ea.. lw, Des:vres t'.ras told. oi' t-is thesis project . -.. e 
volunteered tn follov;rino opinio- ~.nd infornntion" 
1.. lt " .Do$pres 'believe ... t ::.e.t t_"le University of Oh'" aogo io 
tho !!e -~t of the ao . · :1. ty of' Hyde PD.;t'lt. 
2• Tl'le 'U'n1 ve:rsi ty is a lwg lsnd or:J'!lor in 1!yde Park, and 
1 t has :a lu@i.cr avore.t?e of r11aint -,naJ.1ce ·!;;hnn rnost · r:l v-
ntcl: ormed p:r-opert"'J•th.us ~ olp:ini'l" to keep com11U->1.i ty 
land ...ra.lues hi ·' 1-. 
s. Tlte Unive~~sity volunt~1.ly ctest:r ys obsolete ~~ roperty 
sooner than pr;t va te lnnd owners 110u~d~ 
4. 1'hs trn:tvGrsity ifl n 10mbcr of t o .South 'P k l~:rover;_ent 
k,aoci tion., nn orgoniznt •on co .rised of seventy 1 er• 
o ... 'lt of noi · lbol---hood la.ndotmcrs. Tile orgnniz~tion ILCl'"s 
-
5,. Un.~.vers-ty pel"BOn.'rlel . contribut-e to tho vctail snle::: 
of the local mercr.tant$• 
~. The Univer.s:tty makes lol'.:ns to 1ts i'acult"'.r monbor~ so 
k'eepin~ rnnny su.bstant1e.1 f _m .lies :tn t ,t oo:r~m1nity. 
7.. !l'l'$ un=. ver~ ity oont:--:tb-.. 1tes . t""'\"1--· .rds ohta.ining n igh or-
. , 
hood ~l"ove!Ilel'lts. !; e,. 1 r-~oently Ohs.nce~.lor lt1 · tptO!'l 
he!\ded e. delegation to the · myo~ o:r Ohieago in order to 
obtain ne. at"" eat : li~~t5n :[cr t.h ... co atm.:t •. TU. ty.. 
· e 
e. Yoa~o ago, t he University led t he b ttle gn~tst rncial 
... es t rict1vs lst!S ree;ardine property .o -mersh1p ri j1.to 
l.ir. Georri'¢ X. Rosenthal, ormer ot Goor to T1en' s Shop, a..tl.d a 
past preside t; of the .55t..'t S.t»ect tn:lnese ¥1en1s ASsociation ( ~0\7 
cnlled ~- G ! yde Pru:-k Business ·and P:tnotesa:tons.l A,s·sociat.Lcn) wo.s 
t he :nex · eo- · . ::1 ty l eader vtsi ted,. 
:tr Rote11t •. l at ted tl~<:tt, tl:t~ it ~: ... sn•t i"Ol'" ... he University, 
Hyde P · ~ k ~1ould l'laV(;) boon Shot n o:ng t ime ugo. tt Uo t hen . ant 
on to tell qhy h e believed tlmt tho UniVe!" ... ii.>;y o.f Chicago ia 
good ro· ~lo neighborhood. 
1. Facul. ty members 1~, ve :tn t ..;le oo . mi ty, h ·olpi .. ..s to lllOke 
tl e eon mi ty e. tnoro a table plnoo .• 
2. ~iol'..y of t11ese stable residents are vorort aeti ve :tn cor.~ 
1 *Y netiv!ties s ell as local P~A 1 a the Hyde Park .... Ken-
" 
·aood Oo~1ty Conte~e:nco~ t h e Sot th Ea.st Chicago 
Comw.1ssion1 ote, ... all tor t he betto :'illant ot the co.;rm.tm:tty. 
3• · o Un1 ver3 itt b:t>ings r . ch btlS. inoss to J;;n G OOllln11l! .. :! ty. - ''As 
~ 
ru-1 operator of a me 1 t s shop, so:i?v!ng · · E:J Coli'imtmi y or l.¥do 
' . 
. Park, we depen.d upon t..lte bus1ness u:oplied bjt th.e Un!Va:""" 
~1ty's sovoral t..~ouso.nd students and faculty po!>sonne--:. l! 
4. T :1e tTni ve:r·si t y owns rueh propoo. .. ty :t.n tJ ·O co mity ·nnd 
tnnil-tains 1 t :tn excellent cond:: t1on- thus helping to 
stab! liz- proper ty v ..... l ues in the neighborhood. 
s . Tho University uoua.:..ly :pertlits so of sotllC of its tne:tl-
it:1es f<>I> ny civ_e venture. -r· .<!J'f/ mro nl7e.yo. v . ll.ing 
6. ll>uri ;;;., ·~101 -d Wct~.> II; \ihE>ll W£r;• RosEr1t lO.l \·;as 
OomL'ltlndW to:P tho Office of Civilian Defense, h fou..'1d 
tna.t the University 'nla mnre thm1 r11111ng no · ant th 
us - ot its pe~"'aonnel.. ~d P~""Dienl propertie to O.C•D• 
Pt:t.rtly beca.u.ae o. tLe Un1v rsity ' s coopa~a.t1on, lt1de p -
we.s a md.Gl cotnmu.ni ty :tn th i1eld of 0 viliru_ D ·;s;anse. 
' 
~. David L. Sutton, CU.l~ro:nt President o£ the lly~.."o PnP"k 
Bua:tness nnd Profeao:lonnJ. Associ tion nnd 0 .. '1S1J:>r:lf:tn of the Hydg 
Pa.rh ~lsi orhood Cons~-w.tion Oounoil so:t. that he co ld 1ot .:..ee 
tJ.nY disadvanto.go in .:l.a.1t"'::.ng the Unive·-.s:Lty of Ghiea~o in the eo uli1' • -
ity. e -aid that tho oo:r:~;:n, !ty !o buil.t WOtmd t.1e Un· Vel''-'lity, 
:and hat tho University . ven Glnployraent to ll'IDlly hundreds of 
people .;,ho otl.lert11a .. would !lot be i.a the co .• n_m.,!;ty . ttL '"e my 
1.ndustry that employs a grcnt mtl.ny poople, 1 t "' pplics a bo.~-
nneing 1: otor 'Wh:l.oh adds to tll ineome of the com. iUllity's 1') s1dento. 
It nddS to . e cv..anc of the l!IOney bei .... g t1 ret · in th nei · bo!:>hood 
f'~oulty1. ct-udonto, and e loye s o.o a Un:lversi~J ot GhitlS/"0• 11 
• S.uttm ttont on to a.f:l.y that Chro1e ellor Kimpton or t e 
Ul"..iVe:t"s:tty of Ch!e .. o, ·1ho is ,also CL .. i -~r.Imtt of th, ·ot t'h Ea .. t 
c:aic '0 Cowoia ion tt .e S· doi " li102'G ~GO improve the co:mmuni t thtlll 
an:y oth. I' :ind.1V1dua.l. I O.on•t bol :1eve t~::.:.~t 'i::h.G:-e is ntJ.:ot .or 
chrun.cellor or president o£ Univers ity in the United Sttttes tltnt 
hns taKen the active intc~~ost at'ld part in rellabilatirJ.g the 
ne1G'Lbo.;--hood ttround n uni 'tters 1 toy as l"..e.s Cl".l.Gllcoll.o~ IU.mpton. 11 
Th tTni"i.:rert)ity is takir~ the lco.d against cert~d.n unrt1ly 
taverf!.11 anc1 1s trying to stamp out eri:m~ ~d viae that 1e 
pr-evalent in ~e neignbo~hood. 
T..:1.o 'Univej."$l. ty ttdd.s to the cultu.r~ of tho eorarmn1ty., It 
d.t&-rm a. hi ~ l ··x> calibl~..: o!' residents to the co L"unity than '".-.ro·•J.ld. 
ti1orwis e l! vo i..'l'l Hyde P:;wlt:. 
'1,'h · ne..'1:t three ·conraunity lca.d~l"'S intervie Ied 't'"Jere eloz•&7JOOn 
of t he t .. u.;tee do:rnint\llt faitl1S held b7 t h e :residents of Hyde Park. 
~.. Paul La..'titbourno Higg1ns• an13.ter of t';ho li'fde Pnrk 
Methodist Church• 
Father Joseph Ta:ylor- St ., Thomas , tho Apostle ( Cath.olic ) Ohtwc.h• 
Rabb:r. It .l . h Simon- CO..;l6l?C8tt t:io.n Rodfa1 Zcdek. 
Reverencl H!gg:tns aa:1d that ·llQ 'believes th.~:tt it :ts alv;nys 
good tb have a Unive~si ty in ~- a : c.onr,runlty,. o.nd 1 t is espe. · t 1ly 
true in Hyde I'oxlh 
The trn.1vers1ty o£ ·OhJ.oago1 bceattso o:r itc high acndmtio 
stfUldi:ng o.nd mtffi.Y d1st:lnguishRd ~ad'U:a.teo has b~cuc;ht ·~ top 
fligh.t profes aors to.nd a tudent s from. all over tJ . .:.e :1orld to the-
Eyd ... p ,,.,rlc CoiP..mttnity. t'hE~ -pnivers1ty br:U1gs to the oo~nity e. 
eorta.:..n :opol1tan .spir it that !M.kes to a etta~ unde:iJsts.ndi:: 
bet\"1oen pooplo of tta:J?ioua l't\C1al~ i1.t1t1onal:~ ~d rel:teiou.s bncl~o ·:1d.S . 
!' ... ~ cmnn 111!ty o:f· Hycle Pm71t1 becttusc o~ the UnivGrsity, is 
probably tll.e w.ost; libel~ 1 seet:ton of Ohiqago. The peoJ:.lc who live 
in Hyd~ Po~lt s-ee:m to \.eve on appl"eoiation of other people's rie;hts 
a..ll.d a J.rolgc meas't.U"~ of tol~s:nee. 
'l'lle un.ivc:t~.s :tty of Chicago b:t~ings to the com:zunit~ eultu!'nl 
,, 
and :tnt ilectuc..l oppo:tatun:lt!est such as concerts, lectures an 
adult tftrenlne clnsse" t b$t \10uld ot11erv11eo be 'UtlaVnilnble• 
. 
'l' lo lJliivel"S3.tyf thv-ottgl'l :tts faculty and students t'J?om otllGr 
P&l .. ts of the trol'ld1 hEll · s the colitilun.:tty to become bette~ acquainted 
t ith ousto:ms and conditions t..h.at p~eve.1l 1n otheT londs. 
The 11ni VOl"S i t y has played an inq:>ox-tant role :tn tha OUl'l"ent 
. 
redevelopment p~og:vam in Hyde Park, althou{;h suob a p:tt·og.ram u·d.g..l'l.t 
not llave been neee~sar"'..f l'l..ad t e Univo:rslty act ed t wen·ty .... fivo 
.. iJ,'he UniVol .. sit;r of Olicago hao ahovm a ·sense o'it .respo:risi lity 
towS:~ the co~-n..mit:Y~. vlilich Yras onoe t h.o choica s.ee-J.~ion ot ~ o !"" 
T :t.er·e is ov(J.(>y ;~. . cason to belioV'~ thnt t hroug;ll tho ltnive:'.SJ..ty of 
Chicago t o e.f:f'orts, tl.te eomuunity t11ll :r•ege.1l'l much o «. its f'ornter 
a taturc and become a.'l'l. .example of g¢od neie;hborly rela t:tonshi:t':lS 
between peo.,.les of several b.ackground.S . 
"ITo:m nw atn.ndpo1tlt1 l cent t see any disnd.va.nt..1ges ot: hnv1ng 
tt , Univer·sity if Oh.1<.t~lc;o in th collltlonity.n 
FUt 1er rneylm.-. stated thnt ·c 1e pol criea of the University of 
Chic ~o d~f1ni tel7r inrluence many of the ld.!'l.ds ·of · ,~,;;.. l -~ tMt li vo 
:tn t 1e ne:t~bol')hood• He e.:tted his hypothesis tho.t when ~the nn1'1l9~ 
s.:t1 o Ohic~go drop.l:::md :tts .t:ntl'a~colloge at..lJ.let:te p.:rogl."aiJI (.foot .. 
bal }1 ~le Un:t Sl"Sity got a dii"torent ·t;yp$ of otude-nt than befolto 
and t he 'UniV r sity nort attrnO a a @~Gat l!Ulnber of psuooo _ntelleo.t-
so.-· 
uals 1nto the colll.r.lUllity • \"he 'University us ad to be nccu::a~d of 
being Oonmunistio1 p.nd certa' nl:; many of the students., by the1r 
actiVi~ics~ t'Iero pr,wtly to blame fov the accusations tllnt were 
made. 
llany of t"na 'Uni ve:Jai ty • s o tudents li vo e:~va:y i'rom their fat 
1lies a..nd therefore bring moral problema to the community (much 
. .. 
the arune as the Arrtr:J., Navy, etc,) Some gro ps become aggreus1:ve 
,:;rhe~ left on tmir o\t.a Y 1 th t:t.me on their hands: hnnsouts th.t;lt 
i 
are ·operated ns gathering pluc~s for students def'i."litcl.y are not 
a good influence on the oom.lnunity, 
. 'l'he UniV'Grsit.,. ot Chicago baa been very good to the church• 
, 
Tho3; lltlvo been trent011dously cooperative• helping to keep the 
c~e.hes in the oom:nunityj. and .function1. 'l~Yhile the l'leie;hbor-
hood is undergoing :redevelopment• University o.tficiale conaul·t 
:r-t>(}(l'l,lently '11th st• Thomas personnel l'ogardin& some of their• 
~ 
buildL'"lff poliel.os• Pol' exal\'!.'t.)le• if' the trnivozas:.tty is pla1ming 
to tako over a building t:or student or faculty housing, 'UniVe!l..; 
. ; ~ 
sity off':tcie.la; do• at times,. coni'~ -~:tth the loenl ch rch 
regarding pallishoncrs l1'9'1ng on the pi'Operty• At :tmc , the 
Un1 ve:?si ty ...:.an evE>n gone as 1'ru:- aa disre8f'U"'dit1S its Ol ... :lg:tn..,'t\1 
" 
plans and lotting people retl19.-n on its pi or:»erty • paying rent to 
the University or Ohioago~t. But the .Redevel.opment Progr which 
1s strongly backed · w the Univors1tYI i:J forcing tnan.Y "good« 
paoplo (along Vlith many wb d" people) out of the eomr111nity .• 
Althougl'l s.ome o~ the fn.eultyo do eo:ntr1.butc som.e ·Of ~air 
• 
i'.c'ee t1nw :ror · the be..."'le!":tt of the COlll!t"tlll:ity., most ot the faculty's 
.. 
too ch bcnoi'.:tt to i±.e eomrrrunity.. Also ma:ny of the fneu.lty .. s 
\7oll as t e "'tu ents a~o only at the University foP n sho .. t 
time, t-.;:U.S 'lel pillo- t ·o g! vo t..'l<le neighborhood a ort of transient 
ch -.. a.et • 
One of the benefits: to the Church y0t1.th1 as :roll as othe1 .. 
youth e;rmt.ps in the eommun1ty, iS t.hnt ·tt e University does all.or· 
. . 
tr - use ot its . thletio f';teld1 etc., and the U'n1vors1ty clinic 
is nva:Llablc sh ld anyone become injured hile us.1ng t e 
t:..lletic field• 
u!l!ruly p .rente o.sk us abo t housine for thei:zo ob.il dren -
most y d · gh.tera .,. vhile · ttending tl~ Univer icy of Ch1co.go• 
1.'Jb.en tl ey e.slt us about tb.o type of neighborhood de PB,Xik is, 
\'VO altmys .va to knool.. the nelghbol'hood bee · :uso it's den er ... 
oua t n1~1t fo women. 
"Hyde Paztlc is t.ho Un1vers1t:y ' s no:tghborh od• Whn.t the 
Uni o_sity o:r Chloe.go does for Hyde Pn.rk, it does fot" 1ts lf 
as 1 t. ov rshadtns the Gnt · r ·o ne1enbor·1ood• 
1
•! c not see e:ny d1Sadw.ntae;eo :tn having the University of 
Chic go :tn 01..~ conl11'1.U ity'1 s id Rabbi Ralp Sirlon of Congregation 
Rodfc;;i ·zede duri..'l'lJ:; an intorvien cond ctcd by the · i tcr• · Rabbi 
S1mn went on t ·o say thnt the U-l1Ve:t .. s1ty :raises the intelleett,ial 
lovol £ the n .ighbo:rhood and tlmt t1:1o Hydo Park cottm'lU.nity has an 
u."lUaually high percentage of ·.ell educated people li :t"lS within 
1t. Tl'le - r sidents haVe n st.;. ong ~ good 1nf'luertce on th~ 
, 
c urche f sy-nagot;;> es and sooinl or aniz~tiOl"l :tn th oo 
_ e Uni rs:tty itself is 
:maintn:tn . on high level and no deterioration oan be e .. ect d 
from t.11e physical properties t 1at l:nllke un the Univoro:ttr;J of 
Chicago. lia.Ving s ch a. l arge area. ma:lntni;l1ed in excel lent oond• 
·O stimu.lates maintenance of p:rope_ ty t::U?ound it. 
RnVing th~ Uni ve1:s 1 ty of G 11cago in tne neighborhood en• 
41t nbles families to send thoir eons and dau~~ters to a good 
un1v..,rsi ;y _directly &om home \'lithout t 1e necessity of prolonged 
c:; bs one e aws:y from hOli'le- and "i1i t lOUu t.he nddi tioi'..al e.. ons e 
involved -of o~us resi.dex1ce. 
The University fi&hts :rta.cia.l and religious biaa end probo-
. 
ably du to ·tho Un:.tverei ty t s 1nf'luonce, ~llere l1.a.e not been one 
.csso of irlolence in the prooesa c ··  tha integration that 1e no\! 
ts.k:lng plneo i n yde Perk. It · s no seer- t that thel:.'e h.atrG been 
ma...'l!l.y c- ao.s of vtolencc in other ne1gh.borho.ods when colored. 
pco_le J . ve mov d :tnto them, tllld it is sig..~1.f1cant that Hyde 
Fttrk htls rema:tnoo tr e of t ~1G ta~nish. 
The Univ ~sity of Ohicago, under D1:'. La 'l:t'once .K:t .. ton, is 
is playin a lon.din role in the r .ehflbil1tnt!on ·of t-h.e eolr.1iUUn1ty 
.. 
and, in ddi t1on, they nre buying mueh property and improving 1 t 
i'or use by s dents fL"ld fac lty. 
Rabbi Simon ·Concluded the intervie·•r by making the i'ollowii.'lg 
s tateme11t. 
t1As v. Rnb1Ji1. I i'ind t t e p:t>enence of a f'a.eulty and studont 
eo· , l'Ullity stinn:tlating in te_ms oi' the level or preacll!nG t hat 
I cnn do, nd ot oti v:t ties ~ hio _ I ea11. U.."ldertnke. n 
'CHAPTER IV 
SAltPLING PR.OO~tRE AND 
THE Q'UE$fi.OMl1AIRE 
In order to o ta.:b.1 an accu:ra:te srunple, dwelling unit maps 
v.rero borro ~1 d from the South East Ohieago Commission" s plnn.rdng 
office which :ts located on tht;; o _ s of th~ tJidversity of 
Oh.1.oago. Mr. Geo:rge Oglobl1nt Di:t"ecto~ of the Ple.n.'rling O.ff:teo 
.. 
i nformed the w1ter that there 1.·rere epn:ro.1dnntely 22,500 dvol l• 
.,. 
1ng units in the Hyde Pal"'lr COllt:ltW..ity1 th-us 1t .r.1s neoessv.ry 
to count ot:f ever:y 225th dt elling un1 t in o1~der to obtain a 
fairly a.ccu:t .. ate saJlt.>le ot 100.. ~oso buildings in }Jrocess of' 
demolition end schednlod for demlition r,;ere l'lbt :tno~uded in 
the dwell:tn unit maps. 
The figure o.f 100 1nter vi n~ vraa a.ppttoved in the vr.riter•·s 
':rbesis Seifinar class . 
On the results o£ a " flip or a co1n, " th.e survey vras 
tarted 1n the l~Ol:"·thv1eat sootion ot Hyde P,;wk and tollo :red 
clockr ine around each block 1n t110 COlllnl\mityt The rule of' ten 
,·a.s used '1:1hon a ~cheduled 1ntel'viowee l"'ef'U.se· to eoo erate• 
t :t.G~ tho intorVie\ve:r> uould move on ten d~elling units 
' 
ahead U:1e11 cooperat ion vms ~ve.!lttble• 
Eight s ·oheduled into!'vie\· ees refua.cd to cooporat·o ·and 
t hre e. a.d.di tionsl scheduled 1nterV1m eos could not be reached, 
e.l t lOUgtl the interviewer trade tour r .etul"'n onlls in e o __ et,ts~ 
e In these cases \7he:r>e the scheduled 1ntervie'\'lGEiS could not bG 
.!." ae ed,. the X'Ule of ten was also used. 
All lOO intervie~s were oonduoted by the ~iuer. 
A oop1 -of the quos t1onn*'ire used for the· su.rvey :ts . hm-:n 






1AV!:. y':'"'U 1.1 eo. at 
l. ~.r.1 .,·..l's,. elirdllA . , 
"'t..,...;..r r 1 !d yon 11 VC befor) "h1Sli ' n .. 0"1:1 l.OnG '\'JO!'O Y()U ·~:;.:Ll .. 0 . 
·· c.- .. ! :1 S liP Gll.P Out o.f c l' o 
c.> ""' "'1!'7,.... .  .,....,_._,YI""''--~ --~ 
_·t thi .... ~ddrcss ovor .five years~ el111ti..l:n.11c qt; cn1;;1cn ._,, 
Ar.·. :·.n ~r~;< dJ! c". you 1.1 ve befor-e th~.ss: and hou loru_; 70r 1 :ro1:. 
t!t::~ .r·r.<>-· 11 ·;: s I1P GIIP Out of c11~y 
•·.;ro ycYU:l' mn1n reasons for movi.n[; into this noi:::;hborb.cc(_ 
--------------------------------------~---------------_.~~~~ 
' -~~--------~-~----------------------
1.1 you l....o.d :1. t to do ovar ..-:Lgnin, ~.1ould you !JDV-9 into :ilydc P 
L· OiJ 1..0 
3 .fi.~r nr :.ii-ry not "-----------------
---------------------------·----------------.... ~------------------~-----
I-:IV(, "'l(JL any intentions of' movinc; f'!-om hyde Par!~ in ti1e nenr 
{; .. YcD !~oB 
.Jr. If' yost \7hy '?---------------------
-----r------------------------------------------------·--------·o-
ya\.1 ~vcr attend any comr.mnity £unctions 
·~"'tin ~s:.. 'PT~i., social groups, sc01.1t~ :n::CAg 
l ~es Ho · 
? {Bleck ncot:m.~"'· :¥ p l.~ t 
uhurcht~ 1i oi' C ~ e ~ ~ 
.3 ~f' yo:J \"lr...ich ones[! and hou ofton ?_________ --· 
-
a---·~----------------------------·-------------------------------------
J.. DC ::~1y :me .1~)-;r!l oZ your fnriily o.ttend any cormrani ty fu..."lc t. rJi n ~ 
A ~lc" Uo 
B) f yes~ ·.7hich ones ntt0nd \7l.J.ich f'tJnctionf'i, and ho,; · tt·::.·*l · 
~-·----------------------------·-------------.... 





___ .. ___ _._....,...._....,._,.. _____ ~ :·~
· .~m·.,: this neighborhood c .fi'orn 
- '~''"i!~G ·~ 
~0 
.., :.. 7 '0 ' ": 
__ .., ___ ... .-~---------·---~-· ___ , 
---·-----............. ________ , 
-----------~--





Do o.ny members of your i'ordly C7Gl" dlno.[?:'ee about rcnw.ir:.:.nc; :1 .. 1 
the noigl1borhood ? 
A. Yes No BC'I I.f yes ; which members disagree ? ___________ _ 
c If yes~ f or uhat rea s ons ?-------------------------------
36. 
What do you think are the main o.dvonta(Ses of l.ivinr, 1n Fyde Pa.rk? (Probe) ______________________________________________ __ 
l1hat do you think ore tho main disadvantages of living in Hyde Pdr'k 'l 
Do you believe that there are any advantages 1n living i.n a nei[cl:l.bcr-
hood that houses a large univasity such as the University of Cluce..go ? 
A Yes No 
Bo If yes , what arc the advnnt.e.ges '? (Probe) _______ _ 
Do you believe that there nrc any disndvnntages '? 0 
A. Yes Uo 
B~ If yc~, uhnt Ol~e the disadvantages? (Probe)_· ------------
Do you believe that tho Univer sity of Chicago is doing any thing 
to nuke Hyde Park a bette:r community 1n \7hich to live ? 
Ae Yes No Don : t kno11 
BQ If yes, what do you believe that it is doing ? (Pr obe) 
041 Ii' yes, do you approve o'!: vrEiit t he university Is doing,- :8. 
18. Is there anything that you disapprov e of that the University is doing •1 
Ae yes No 
Bo I.f yos, of ~hat do you disapprove ? (Probe) 
- ------
). 9o Is anyone in your household connected \11th the University of 
Chicago as a studen~. employee, etc~ ? 
Ao Yos No Be l.'Jhich household members ? _____ __________ _ 
If yes, in uhich capacity 1----------------------------------
Do n:ny nembors of' your .family plan to nt·";end the University oi' Ch.icn.go 'l 
Ao Yos No Don 1 t knou 
n~ If yes, uho ? 
2lo rllult ir.Jprovononts i.'JOUld you l i ke to see !!lade in the commtmity ? 
2 · 
Wifo 
ChilOre!l 18 or over K __ ...... _ 
\. .; ) 
Ch!lG.r•en 't'ru c;r J.8., ..., _____ _ 
Other ac1u1 tE ( uncl.c, co 1.~i:1" t: 1c 
blood rsl~t:lonsh:i.p only) 
----------------~-.__..._ ..... 
Occupation of hend of household. ______________ ~· 
liou T.l[lny years of Dchoo!. hnve you. finished {1-16) ? 
i * nor; rumy yours of school has ycmr nifef husl..,niidffi1fa·)ot!f ..,e .. ' 
IIOiJ ::--..a..Y}y years of school have your child.!-en over 10 f':lnisl~ed:"''l 
c, Ti '::;. '.7el•ed by cliild over 18, ~1hose pare11ts wo Yiv?""' g . :1.""'~ 
usci1o~d~ hou many yeal~s of scaoo1 did your parents f~n1sh ~ 
37. 
-----·----------------------------------------------~---~---~~~- ~ 
'-"? Just rot-.r-~ll.y, u.hat bracket i:JOUld tl'le fc.:mily D yearly i:lCOme 'be :t1? 
., :c."' 000 Una.o:' ') "'~ 
._. I I '4 •· 
. . 
__ ;.:.3,000-4, 000 
e ___:'A: con ... 5, ooo 
---~.>5 ~ 000..7! 000 
_____ Obtained from rospondr~t 
RESULTS OF '1' tJ.t SURVEY - ANALYSIS AND SU n~ RY 
A t!.t -~1 oZ 100 :tntel"'Vie ts 7el'e oond·tl.otcd. '.rna people t: w.t 
l70 .. e 1- terrtet7Gd t~or·e d:tv1dQd into two main .~oupe and il'ltO two 
sub- ~o -ps ~.a :roUorrs: 
Old Residents - Fa:m:tl.i. s ttbo h .vo li'Ved :tn Hyde Park t --1o 
yeavs o~ longor. · 
N a nosidel'lt~ - ~lilies t1ho ha.vo lit..red in Hydo l'~k 1 ss 
tl'um tr•· 0 1Ga:r'S• 
Tho.se t\'10 group were again divided into 1..".\0 sub-groups., 
~ ·:d to a~ sidonts and · on- ·ihito ~esidents •· 
fl e ~oups ere broken donn t\S follcnr;s • 
t Residant 
on-m11 c Residen·ts 
Totnl 
· White Resident-s 














Re .. ,J ~ onts 
. e diffGJ:lenoe batueM the old e.nd tb.e now ttesidents in 
t erl!la o · ~a.eteriatics and attitudes "t ere as folloust 
Q:bt\l!O.Ctor' nt.1 P,S 
1 . Rw, .... FOl"ty ... f'ive percent of th~ nan ~osidents :tere no -
,,_'lite as against ls% of the old ~~S1dont ( 55~t of tho na. 
l .. esidents G:re \7h1te ns e.ga.1nst 87~ ot tho old l,eoidents >• 
aidll~.-d ·;:to!"ke~s. At»11g 'tho .. _ .. ; · -~ito residents» 4s;·; 
were. tthl te ooll.n..? ot• skilled \"lbl?k<:-.l'\S and o.n.J.;y· 241; t e!' :'!l 
1n the p~otes. ional; nd!id.nistrati "Vo o:t' : :-op:~::etnz.y 
tlald~ · sov®t;r-f'lva porcent of th.e old non .... \ihite 
OtU?~cntl:v engaged :tn ·t io . n~lk lloo ol• Gel:' ice type of 
etroloyment. The nt>o'Vo f:t&-ur·ea il"...dicat£<1 that t.-.1ero bad 
been a genel"el o.cettpntiollnl. dour..g.t"ac1.:1ng nront; the \ h ... ::'- a 
reo1dt?nte ~.lld. a o~..arp Ol"~oupatione.l t . (Sl?tad1:ng ar:10ng t.l1o 
non- w: :d'to residents. 
3. lilr~ARJi:Jran ""' A:ruong t.lto old r;h1te re~idonta., 44;t or those 
" 
il1't<W'Ifi c 'ted llll.d zour ot· :mo~o yeo.1~s of co11ege• , h::t~e 
t:liOOn.c; th() now wbito X"OS:tdcntu, -only 381~ ot .. those 1nte . 
t~;,.6'4eil 14i.d f'O'Ul~ or mo!'o yoo:rn of ·college. Of tihe old 
r~n-t>rh!te l:•e .. 1dents intei•viet ed, or:.l.1 l O,t attended 
college for .fou."t' 0-r more Y<:.t~s, while atr.D-l'!:g th~ ne.~· 
1 or~o•\Yhi ta :r?es d~.rtts 38% h d fouz:' o:r~ :mo e yetr¥s o.t 
~()llego. Tho pcz-centagpa sho"'!Cd that tl1o no~ .: Qn.;.t~h1to 
:residents of the liyde P ~ k ec>Jm.i:U.,.'1l!.t;r tre e o ·~ul. to tl'to 
llG't'l white residents in ·&he lev~l of ucnt:ton rece1 vGdt 
Pi.or-ca points QU.t to of' the !'actol'e :related to communit:-;r 
c ~· :. d vi!l.ll ·tot;~ oo.uc.n tion r>..;re the eduestional levol. ot ~ 
corJ.r;m ...... t.:r ·· ·ad the oce-a...po.tiona.l letl'Ol of t ·a eomnun:-ty. 23 
..-J:. ;x:.lt:.t1Pe • O.P t..:rc old v!h:ttc roo1dent$ intorv1 ot·rcd, co;:; 
.• :J.ttd tan l~r 1neomoa of . rc tb.D.:n. :~· 5 , 0 ~o. o a e.':l::.-., '17ln.lo 
ar110ng .r.-;.,_ now l'lhi t;o ro.s!.tl.OJ.ttD onl.y 5'7;~; 100 ...:ll...'tll.'lal :ran 
~l;r inooroos f: mc:,.e t'1art ~:$51 01"1o.oo. Ar.~:n- bot~1 old o.nd 
netJ no..:l• ul'llte resi cnts1 SZ}& o£ t;losG :L"'l,!:..C!' riG 7~ ;>;•epert ... 
should b¢ a1otod tha.t :tt1.aey nO!l*"t"Jhi te ros:idonto res:l.,cd 
in n r.'ll.'tlt·"ple clv,ioll:tnc; sta U$ ·-;1th l"olt:.t:lvoo ro1d/or 
rr· ends, nnd tho collective income e rned by hl1is t~l'e 
of: ih::.ttly m:t t r1as il1Cludod in tl o f'if31.~0~.t ob'uC~.:uu~d 'Y 
Only 34; o <'> the O-d ·,·Jh~:te :i:>cs _ ont a ll'1 l 2% of t..llo old l'lOn"" 
;! 
t.hit · :..osidontn ; , v~d i nto t he H · o Po:>~k eonJU1t'l.Zlit-y b ocau.se ot 
tho iru..,..!:aOJ.lce o'£ t..VJ.G Uni vorn1 tj' of Ohict~.go. A.."'1DlJ6 the n ow til :l.te 
~ ..... 
res1 c ts o1lly 19~ ·ere Ur~vers ' ty ~~fl~enoed to move into tho 
J. . , ., t?llile :none of t 1e nen non- ,:!.hite r~sidento ;n.t~ ... -:.,..lu -
enco _:. :is decision to .oovo into :Lyde PerlM by th.e Un:1:vors5:Gy 
-~~-·-·----· ~-·-,·--.-.-· 
41. 
eon'lr.m:t. tz,t •.vaD 011. t...Y.l docl:t.na. 
o .l:y 6P$ oi' tl"~o old YFhlto .... cs~del'_ltf:l t;oul , if t h o,y "..n.d :.t. 
t o do OVffi."> cco.:t:.'l,. Il . vc into i!YdC Pn:r:a r. 1'he !atain It 83011~ g~vGn 
... 
" 
ld l. ~vo . ·. vcd i.l!to tho comn7n.:n:tty 
c~.:uze of ··'1. convenicncoa o.f t1 o nei@.lbo:~?Lood, th.c no:.:ghborhoodt rs 
a:: pear c~o, an the people. Un1vcl"lli ty o:f O_t:t-oa.7o inf'l~1c~ee 
P~.rl:: COlit.nuni ty• 
M' :...; bl c nen .:th1 te ~Gs:tdents~ 96% of t~ ose :tnte~ 1e":;ed 
\'1 :uld e. r:~ ::.11 !OOv into ryde l?ark Pl?im~tly b --cm:.'l.SO o~ t..~c eon .. 
vo 'd.c 1ceo v1hich tl e _ ·yue Pa-r.... CO-:.:m,t-YJ.i ty lmd. to o.ff'e":') . Only l5,~ 
oZ tJ.1: ner1 i.-hite ~o ident.;;, r.acnt1oned tne Unive~otty of Ohio.ago 
o.s t:\ cason fo: o.~n:tn mov "·l'lg into tho Hyde PSJ:"k C Otl,.u 1nity, or 
t "e '7f.)~1 of ·(;ho n .1 uo.r ...... 7hitc :r?es .... dents who at3o.in ·wou~d ·"eturn to 
t 10 C.Ol~ ... 'l!.ll1i tyt wne gave the Un:tvci"s-ty of Ohicneo as u rc.tllson. 
one ... w.lf of the old whito re3idonta rllO v-ot.l. _ ot :u.ove m wo 
::t.n t,b.o corlt.~-1ity ~.nd t:i.l - t ~~"e P~ . \7e.a booomns o. colored nei~ ... 
borhood. Otb.er r:w.jo:r l"easons &_\!"en wor · that the noigb.borl~o~ -_·: s 
dan "'.er, ... lS -~d. t.hat 1 t wtl.s ditttj and rt'U1 dovm. Tho r..:: joz> l'ctts-Oll 
a ven by ~-h · l -'0·.'1 l~0.11.- t .. · te !"esido·'!~S- ... w waul not rn ~c into Hyde 
"h"' . j.h 
- -u ~·. 
" 
e seen, tl e a. hove .at .. tis tics ind!c~te..;l tJ: nt t11o 
Univors:::.ty of Cl'w.eago nct:tvitie~ or fu:"lotioo.s . 
I-c ·" s 1:cr ~ns"'-nGlY av:td.ent that the ~'l(/7 ::. -esid"-'lnt. of the 
_ryde Pa'l'llt oommL"lit~ ha lOt been info:rmoc1 mtd/o:r had not beon 
:P- opcr·ly 1n0ti u tod to enjoy and j a.rtieipate in urdversity ot 
they t_!.O ~ ,G.lt uc~~o t ho ltln~'l advanta;ees or li vine ::n H}"do· Pa:rk~ t:!lo 
Un .... vol".ai y rru.'lk , i"a.ft:h in the ntu::ibol" of times e·1tioned by both 
t:t e old !lnd nor. :rh1.te xae.sidon.ts, O.."ld t.~:as on";J.:y ra:ent:tonc one tinm 
by th ·- non-·vhit~ old ~QS:.i.dMts. 1lo r;;ention 'Of t :1e Ul'l..ivc1~ ... 1ty ot 
-d tho.· th0 'Ullivorsity of Chicago wns ·not e.l1 imPo- tant factor~ 
,. 
in t e li "'tes of the _ s:td~nts,. e::;pec;ts.lly tho litm ;v. · sidont:s o:£ 
·~~le. · t! ouGh t tho mein disadvnntagoa of l1Vi..'l'lt" in Hyde 1?£:\..rk \TOl l , . 
tho o d t~~11 ·· to rcr i ents displayed 1110~~ r~e1al i:a,;.) than t..h.e nc:r: 
r-i ~:l'be ..;;:::;..,--;;_ nto . . The notl ... v;;hito · csldel'lts _. :in g~naro.l, seerr..ed 
more s~t.L.fi<.-d '.'l5;' .. h tho oo .::r,tJ:tnity do$p it;o their~ e;enot'~l l -.:ck of 
lOl..owlcdgo o • the University ot' Ohico.~o n~-d its f: c:.~.litios. 
A c . .: ·inee: total ci' 5G;t ot: th.~se per=so:no :t.·rtte.z'V e"Jed .$tatoo 
thnt they elieve tJ. n:t t!1C llyds Pa.:r:l!i oo:r~'1:tty o~~!'·0J?cd a GOOd 
onV'il'*on.J.cn·h :for i'a:mil~· liv-ln,s. 1\.!00!1~ tho :t.""ea.oons ·ivc t7m~o ·tLc 
p ..... -... s1ca2 lee" tion of · "'e oormtlm-1ty, t:1e eOllVen:!.~J.'lcea os: the 
~ . . 
no:! ... 8~1bo- .:.ood; the peonla ~."tho live :ln tho noiuLbor .. cod,. a.l:'ld ·th o 
Uni ve::si ty oi: Chiot~.go ' s iltfl,u:GJ.1.c.oa and a.<:lvcult...-...c;es. The Urd ve~ ... 
sit;; :r . . u::od ;ro,wtll :.)la.ce :ln tizl1es ·:wn-'vionod l:)y bot;h ol d D-'1· n 0:1 
•71:dte :;•esidonts t?.nd f:Ltth plttee "tty bot..~ ol. :?.!'ld. nov; non- wh:lte 
~es:...dcnts . The ;;;.te.te:rt;.ant t hat th.e neiGhborhood ·ao.s clean and 
they believed tbat t..h.ore ue1.,c ttdva.ntt!).ces in li·V'ine; i n o. noit,~'l-
, orhood ri. icll ho-u.sQCl e l.o.Z'ge 'Ul"l!tvorc:tty $11C l n~ i..;he Utavez.osl.t:y ol' 
Qhicag; • AnlOng t.U.l the :r-esid.onts Ytho ane·:·JC::-~d i?L tl1o af':f'i ""'t:ntive. 
A~thougb. tl..e adV'tU'lt&ee o£ Uclve:~s1ty i'aoil:lt1es,. as such• 
•.ttta n t mc.'ltioncd by the old i10!J"''.7hite r.'os.:de11ta; 25~~ of t.'Yie# 
st$: ed that <~hn Un:tvel~sity :rns ··->ospo~'lO-lo fo~ n'l...ttinta.:t -7ng n 
1l0a~ite .. :l 1..11 t-:..e no.,!.g1lbo:.~hood• 
' 2-·~·· :.n tho . ~:; :...:l.!:: t· v~. · ' "'s p e_ centa c s •. o1 o c :d~0 
o,. onl .. 
f'orc o nco _ _.,l ·· : t of t-10 
to.r Ott·<: .. • · ,.d, ~c.C ... t"Y 
~ t-v .. C 1 p C~d.\3C'" p ... 0 Je"?t 
They also re . .: z-ked ·c .. 1"' t t l .. e .. ·e 
t..'le poss1b. 11ty of b i:nr,o f'oJ?ce 
decide t o c onu fui :t:her :l .. to -:.~le 
· vo s· .ou.l the 
P opo:t~'y 
c~d .. ::~. to b 
he 'ldo. ·· .. os :.. 
oc of· ·~he 
···• c Un1· e.d.1it • 
ny f 
the t l c.:} 
.... ty of 
t - t ll ,y id. ,. ot ""lOW. 
(;n no - ·dl :.t. te 
ai'£1" l:'l t: e pro'\rc to bo t _1c lot."res t a.:'firt ti e -,...ou_ perc ~-t-o. 
. ~en-_ • An nv~rnge .of 63;1 or th othor t-~co Gtroups :ta.1.tervia!1ed 
a-1'1&-r;o:nit 1n the nt'f'i~mnt1ve. tlds indicated t· t tl:.c ne :1 non ... 
1. it ent~ ·ot tl'l.e Byd& P~k coom.mity tlC:tte tho .l¢nat tl'niver""' 
as ty o ionted or tha f'ou:r oups rega:rd1ne; the. Un! 'Vers :1 t:v of 
Ol'lio go ta net1vit1e.e to 1mprovo t..:1o eommm.ity• !rho .tino.1 tab-
• 
ula..t ion of . · old trhite residents (64$ nye$_. n 16% »no' and *h" 
'don't o.'L'fu ) Shot ed the:m to be the most 1-Tl.f<>Pmcd e,-re1up of the 
four - OU1lB 1Jlterv.lev.tedw 
.A,; . • · •• 
· a belief thnt t Le U:r..ivGreity ot Chicago u s plnri!l.g .a. 
" 
majo~ role 1n plans for neighbo~hood ~a evelop~nt ~enkod f'i~ tj 
bJ ~ 1 ng nll groups as to t;ho:h tho Univc;~:."sity t1as oing · 
to~,at da nltiliihg llyde Pa:rk botter contnUni ty in wl'l.J.eh to 11 ve. 
r.n:u:l e v.re:r.")e fl-O d1at!.ppl'ovnls ronong the 597~ of ~ose inter 1et'ted 
.,_ o tntod nt thoy believed th. t th 'Univo:rsi ty o~ (Ldoago 
doing somot li to ~.ka F..ydo Pel'k bct.tGr oo ·mnity 111 -,h:teh 
to l_ve. 
0£ all J.OO f1!llnil.7 units in"ce:J:'V'levroo only thirtcon ersoaw 
" 
'erQ o -r•rontl-y o·Ol'U'1ected wi l the tJn1ver .... :tty., _ P = or . 'f·l-
plo1ccs. l~one ·Of t.he non·'~-:tite X~aSidenta intsrv!~~~. -~O!P :me 
b ;c'e of t ho: fntdlie 't7M Cm?l .. entl~l aosooiatod u~ th tb. Uni v-
ars1 ty of Chic t;o, 
Only th o : p&l1eent of· the tamUy u.ni ts i nterv1er;ed had tX:tr3' 
~ 
de!inite plans foT! ftunilY member to nttend t.ho l1nive .. siey1 nd 
these family units: were b.ttlol.,g tLo now non-tmito reoidents ot th . 
eomr:mnity. A combined totnl ·o:r '70;'J of t:ho fautLly un!:t.s 1ntel'9iewed 
l"'eport · d , ' at t~ ~ere y·o-; o no plana tor e. f'elnil y.- membor to attend 
t _ c University oK Ohioago. 
t be · '-vors.:t t y of 
in t h: >:m:s t.!l t th - un1vo:t>o1t" of Cb:tcngo 
ca: sinS is 1 c 
Of :he do P.ai> 
tiv ting t.h - · er ros:tdo.nts nto v~ into the 
tie. s) . 
U . v ;rsit~•s p_osar~o in the -~ommun t3• 
~ - . · it eoul.d ~lso be aosn i: . · t t e Univc~ s1 ty '· F.s .1.1 -~Yirt..e 
.i 
· e pnrt in k¢epi..'A'1S ol.d ·;h:lt.c. reaidcnte ..u"'l tho c.ot ... :tty, be-
e no a t on · t..fUrd of ;.0!;1 s -o..id t . t t -"C:f 10\."!.ld g~in ve 
into · co· .. i y pr~~ly been'L1.Se of the Un1 eroity or 
C '":eago a :t- f-lu · o · • 
·· ~-o i;ho.n o.no-f~tll of t ho liydo Jarl~ res;!.d.Cllts w l"c 
G.'t;tond:tng Univor~ ... ty of' C1"..1o: go nctiV"lt1~ fh""ld/or t-n .. et:tonn~ 
in tho ma.,o:t tLo 'Un1Ve:r<si tyta ct1 iti s . 
uc t . ono,_ le-vel e.tt-1ned ana 
I!( s1d )!'l;tE ) tl.~re- t•&l.nt:t.volt s_lidln't' .in thoso cl"~netct'!St1cu. 
T e:e -~ "e the e ~oups OO\llo. pOOlfri. ly bn'V'e. "lnll'Y' o.t tho same 
interests noods and denil'es,. 
A,_., 
- '# 'l!' 
Pl'o.ct1eall1f t\11 of the ren;td.':'\ntO of ta~ arao Pm1k C;O :n~tity 
·e e~:ttessod n ,d£'$1re fo:r: ir.IP~ovcments to bo md.o in tl'J.c .. o~gb.bc:r­
!lond• D. tte:t' st~eat Usnt1ng1 b.otter polio · ptaotoot.:on1 mor·" 
p.wking .tnc.1li ties; and, tnore play $p.ae-G :ror ehildl .. en 4:lan.kGd 
h1Gt~ on the 11st of 1tttp.1'*0Vetnents d~ab ed by the n:tdo ~- . _..;:. · cs~ 
1. nte. Th $e along lith na.~~ ot· th$ otl~ell i~x~ovomsn..,s d "'·s1:·· .. 
t~ .. Fi1de F~k res$d~nta c.s.!l!ttainly provide a md · .a:Pea to~ 
for the 'On3.. ersi tr of Chio.ag() to provide ccnstrueti vo l -~ 
s111p~ by sc do!Jl.g, imp~crve/ the eomn_~ · !ty rcln:hio:ns or t · · 
'Un!vern!t- f ·Cblengo ... 
A~J.. · .· A.,.,.<'~' · · ~'t .,..._~ft.n ... t.... -- •- -.t~-... .,.,.,.,.~,. """" ......... .,.. ......... 1 ""'d. -~ ·n .~.c..el': t'Otl~"D lUlu. ... \lu ... ,...,.,..;."'6 w&.S ..4-li.Lt..V•~~~;;J."""'"' '"'Y" .. ~.·- ~"" . .:t.· · , .. .. 
tl:. e body of tb!& thesis, it waa '11C1T$ ttypa.r-ent tla.t n · .  ll~t~t:t~ 
pal~t or t..'h.o co;.11Jruni.ty oi' ~d~ l?~k waa nQt eo@:t::~;.za.nt o-£ :tlO~ 
pro ~t · "'i:;!) fllom the benot1ts ·Offo:rod to tb.e eO!J./jt\l.Oit~t .. · ths 
11n1vors1 ty of Oh1Ctlgo. 
the tnin quo~tS.on that ·came to tho i'o:t-efront ,.ms, why 'tii.;;.Pe 
th~ ert ~eaidents ·Of thE\ eoll'llTWlit:r ao flpS;thetio tottard t..lte 
'Qmvera::tcy of Cbieaeo 'l 
Booause me.n1 of tha old tthite !'ea1d(1l'lts of Hyde ·ti'.~ .. 
1'ettool~d .an ¢lpp:Peeio.t1on o.t thb UniV-t~l"$1 t7 of Cb.16ago, ann vricy 
ten o!£ tho rto~r reaidcnta ot the .community ttooo.sniz.ed th$ int-
Port-nneo ot .~ o t'fl.l1vol"td:t1 to the eo~t7, 1t vrns obvious th.at 
there llD.O been poor nse of th~ c;l:l.t.uu1els of -oo.n1lilU.tl$.enti'o~l botr;aon 
tho Uni ers1t7 . f Ch1oe~go an(} t!1$ resident-s of the Hyde Park 
eo mity. 
'rb.e ?e \1e'Z'e ( n..itld ltill a.ro} ll'Ull'lOl"OtW CP..an:nolG o-f comr:~ 
:leation available to t~1e Unive·t'::\1·t)-; 1•e,,, Th~ ll¥de ~avk li<;)ral dj 
th~ eotJmU..rdty nertG-p$,pe,; the !!yde l'nrk·~~rlood Oomn~ty Cont~ 
enca;. th .. e R?~ t'e;t'l~ :r.m. o,A. ~ !he ~oon1 the tU1.1varsity of 
-.,_ 
Chicngo :n.et;&papor; l'CL:rent-Tcttc.·h~n Assooiat:tons and looal. public 
scbool~; seout gl'ou:pa; ~cbe$ e~d t~lcs; e,rJ.d cluba Wld 
gttoups of e .. 1 t~~· 'l'hose r.D~ous modia ~d. :o:.ttga.ni~a..tions, 
'-~' · d have 'been t and ~t1ll cotlld 'be) ~ 
' .. 
9:be i'riandly · tt1tude of tho eo n-:r.unity lend·e·,s 7US !Ul.Otl'leJ:-
i . clieatio~ o ... tho :t*a$()U.tlOOs \'hie.~ t1.10 l:tli'V'a~sit~ of Ohict..go had. 
( · .. d i!.J t · · · · · ) ·~o develop e good ov.oz•d:lr.ta/~cd. · o 1!JU.!l~.5~y 
·~elat1orr- p: . · [.F· !~-
rn:t.c-·o ~ec.n~ed to be t");Q inct:..oc:l:ii 11. tllttt .. >1~ VniVOl .. $ity .. :u?.~t 
etudied th eornmu.;: icy in o :'der to dcte:llli:d1t-.. ~:nn.t it : rur!; ~- · to 
l.\Ceorn.plisll~ no:t• d1d thero soem to o- · e.ny OV¢1"'1.11 ((0011d1n""t1on 
o:t t.:.lC variou: oont.i'Uni t1 r-el tiot1S uotiv · tie~ o£ the Ul'livei>a:... ty 
-~~~ lnt the ... ve~s:.tty o:t" Ohiea€,:;'0 ·· Oe:' . had a focl!L'I'lg o~ 
:res~ ons:t 1l-ty ~o-crs.rd tl. o Hyde Pal'S! col!1tn\.U'lity \'mO apparent 
1n l1{!P.t :of t.:re roo.n;r things tht.tt tha 'tlllivc:rc:tty .ua.-s dona . (und 
1o still d. 1 ._z) 1,.or the eo11 .~unity. 2_ · ~t t he ~- jerity of t ho 
l'f.Yde 1' "'· e3~tde1'lts bnv not boen :L.~lf·orw.oa, n:ad. tho Univ~rsiqr 
.suffers tro.u1 Q lttck of ltloCO@UtiOll of ita vnlue to t~1e co~'ll'll".ll'lity. 
ttb.~ U:r~VGrSity has o-o-opt~:J?atcd \11t...'h <u~K".lnu."lity orga ... :t~nt:tons 
when .a p_o-b~oo h..<te tAri:ac:tt; but TJlV anould 1t 1) · necG..;.z~· .;,.Ol'l 
orgcmiza ~ions ·'( ·<-h::q sl10uld eooper · t ... o" only d · vc~ op ~.:rl~n thero 
e p:z-o l -tm ?. It. \vould bQ batteJ? i:o~ both ~- c tTnitrec.:'s..-.ty o ... 
Obiee&" ~ d tho !l;rd¢ PtU~k oo~:tty lf a. 1{j nt.a.::~: t.ii.!tng c;oor "~.ted 
Pt>O,$rntl. of eoli:lm.'O.:n1 ty ~lat·iOlte \1~e L"'l op 1~at1on · t aU t .. oz • 
~t-. lG Uni ·~s:tty of C 1ie~o ~houl.d ot~eX' tlto letld~r~.J!.p 
tor ztd obta~ni.."'lg ~rovomonts des:b' · d ·by the oorll..~ty ana 
havL~ o.one this, the Uni ~nit.~ $hould · te $-ul'C that the 
__ .... ..... _ _ _ .......... __ ,,...:· ..,.·.-.-.-- - -·· ~Wo!' .... ..;~·-- --------------.... J . . _._,. _ _ _ ... ~ 
50. 
residents -of the ~e . · . k colllmUnity lmo: that it '\'T-lS becaus 
of tho effo:ttt o:f' the Vnivo~s1ty of Chicago that mru1;y of t ho 
; 
inprovom ts \70re obtail'led.. In short, :tt becomes simply a 
matter of good O;ooda ~.nd ade.qu to eommtm1aat1ons •. 
ln an anal,-sis Q£ an1 community- university rel.ationshi.p 
the following eloment should ba conaidGre<b 
1. ]):)es tl o. University have n COidlU.nity :Pelat1ons Pl"Ogr>am 't 
2. Does t..ne conrttunity bnve any ol:'gnnizo.tions that 
continually uorl.. to :bnprovo t.ho. co:mmuni ty t 
3. If so, do the organizntiona ·tmd the University rrork 
togethea? at all ? 
' 
If so . do tho or ll1z&t1ons tW.d tho Vn:tvel'sity ~Ol'k 
togothe1 .. at tl.ll t·t os, or only- t1hen n problem arises ? 
Arc the=re adequate ehnnnels of coii1::'ltln:tca t1on betr;oon 
tho eommunity n.nd th.o 'Un:.tvers:lty ? 
Does ~~e univc.aity tool a res ons1bility to its 
surrottnding eomru.ni t~l ·~ 
l>Oes the oomwn!t"J rega!'d the SChool as an intesral 
!){4""t of th OO!!U1Un;1ty . ·t 
Docs tl1o _ eo~ty toel that the tTn1ve~a1ty is essential 
to !ts ull o!ne; ! 
Is th·e trnivera:t.ty a cento~ of activit,' in t e eomt11:.Ul1ty ? 
'l'hese criteri.a outline ~on.dl.y an ta.l'.l.al~is of a. lfniv.ersi ty.-
Oo:mmm1ty z.olationship-. All. ot th so factors should be considored 
in o:rdor to r ·c dar a bal.anced pietu.x-e. 
APPIBDIX 
Question 4 
What were your main reaaons tor moving i nto thi s neighborhood? 
(White Residents) Old New 
Residents Reaidents Total 
U ot c. Influence 17 4 
Convenience ot neighborhood* 23 10 
Physically attractive · 5 2 
Suitable apt. available here 14 7 
Friends & relatives live here 12 6 
Like people, atmosphere 7 3 
(lon-vhite residents) 
U of C. Int1uenoe 1 
Convenience of leigbborhood* 2 
Pbyaically attractive 3 6 
Suitable apt. available here 6 13 
Friends & relatives here l 2 
Like people, atmosphere 
No special reaeon 1 
Total White & Non-whi te Residents 
U of C. intluence 22 
Convenience of neighborhood* 35 
Neighborhood phyaically attractive 16 
Sui table apartment available in Hyde Park 40 
Friends & relative• live here 21 
Like people, atmosphere in ne.ighborhood 10 
No special reasons 1 














Questi on tl-5 








It yes , vhy? 






U of C. influence 11 
Convenience ot neighborhood · 14 
Physically attractive 7 
Friends & relatives live here ll 
Like people, atmosphere l2 
Satisfied with apt. or home l 
Just like neighborhood 
Ko special reasons 
Limited to certain sections 


































Ir yee; why? 
Non-white residents 
U of C. 1Drluence 







Friends & relatives live here 
Like people and atmosphere 
Satietied vi th apt. or home 
Juet like neighborhood_ 
No special reaeona 
Liaited to certain sections 








Total white and non-white reaidenta 
U of c. Influence 16 
Convenience of neighborhood 33 
Physically attractive neighborhood 19 
Friends & relatives live here 14 
Like people, atmosphere 22 
Satisfied with apt. or home 5 
Just like neighborhood 5 
No special reasons 2 







Questi on #5 
If No, why not? 
White residents Old 
Residents 
Too many colored people 17 
Friends no longer live in H.P. 2 
Neighborhood is too crowded l 
Neighborhood is dirty & run down 4 
Just don't :reel right, can't 
describe feeling 
No place for children to play 1 
Many of the stores & types 
o:t business ve like have moved 
away(Delicatesaen,art stores) 1 
Neighborhood is dangerous 4 
Don ' t like to be around 
neighborhood where they're 
tearing down everything · 1 
H.P. ia not aa modern a.a 
the North side 1 
Forced to ~ve a / c u.c. 
purchaaed property 1 
Don't like urban living 1 
Non·white reddents 
Too meny colored people 
Friends no longer live 1n H.P. 
Neighborhood is too crowded 
Neighborhood is dirty &run down .. 
Just don't teel. right,can't 
describe feeling 
No place for children to play 
Many of the stores & typea o:t 
businese we like have 110ved 


























If No , vby not? 
Non~vhlte residents 
Neighborhood 1. • dangerous 
Don 1 t like to be around 
neighborhood where they're 
tearing dovn everything 
H.P. is not as modern as 
the North side 
Forced to IIOYe e./ e U Of C • 
purchaaed property 





Total White & Ron-White Residents 
Too many colored people 17 
Friends no longer live in H.P. 2 
Neighborhood is too crowded 3 
Beighborhood is dirty (run down) 5 
Just don't feel right -can't describe feeling l 
No place tor children to play 2 
Many ot the atorea & types of buainesa 
ve like have moved away (Delicatessens , 
art atorea ) 1 
Neighborhood 1a dangerous 4 
Don't like to be around neighborhood where 
they · re tearing down everything l 
H.F. is not as aodern aa the north aide 1 
Forced to move a/ c U of C. purchased property 1 




Have you any intentions of moving trom H.P. in the near future? 




Non-whit e residents 
Yes 
No 
It yea , why? 
White residents 
Leaving ctty 
To be near friends & family 
who ha. ve moved avay 
Neighborhood ie becoming 
colored 
Moving to suburb-don't 
like H.P. 
We want to buy a nev house 
none available for purchase 
in :Ryde Park 
Better apartment available in 
other neighborhoods 








Need larger apt. -alo•e 
to son's nursery sehooi 
Just for change 
So children ean be near 
place to play 
Don't ant to spend next 
5 years vs.tcb buid1ings 
go down and go up 
Neighbor hood i s run don 




































To be near friends & family who 
have moved away 
Neighborhood is becoming colored • 
Moving to suburb - don •t like H.P ... 
We want to buy a new home 
None available for purchase 
in Hyde Park 
Better apartments available 
in other neigbborhoods 
Finishi ng U of C. ~then 
moving 
Neighborhood i a dangerous 
Need lar ger apt. ~ close to 
son's nursery school 
Juat f'or change 
S. children can be near place 
to play 
Don't want to be .. around buil, -.• 
inga going up an4 down · ,~ ... 
·'<· 















Total White and non·vhite reeidents 
Leaving city 6 
To be near friends/ family wbo bave 
moved away 3 
Nei~borhood ie becoming all colored 7 
Moving to euburb - don't like H.P. 1 
We want a new bouse - at preaent no nev 
houlee avalable for purebaee in H.P. 1 
Better apartment available in other 
neighborhood 1 
Finishing U or c. -then moving • no 
apecial other reason l 
Neighborhood is dangerous 4 
Need larger apartment close to 
son's nursery eebool l 
Just for change 1 
So children can be near place to play 1 
Don't want to be in neighborhood close to 
constant demolition and construction 1 
Neighborhood 11 run doe 1 
Questions #7 and 18 
A. Do you or any member a ot your family ever attend any eQiiiDUni ty 
tunctions and/or activities? 
White residents Old Jew 
Re•idents Residents Total 
Yea 43 8 51 
No l2 13 25 
Non-white residents 
Yea 7 6 13 
No l 10 ll 
Total White &D4 Non-white Residents 
No 36 
B. It yea, vbat type of' tunetiona and/ or activities are attended 
and how otten? 
White residents 
University of' Chicago 
activ1tiesjtunct1ona 





Bvery eo orten ... Onae in a while 8 
Regularly • Frequently 10 
Other than University 
activities or functions 20 
Non-white residente 
University of Chicago 
aetivitiea/ tunetiona 
On rare oceaeione-seldom 
3 
l 
Every ao otten -Once in a while l 
Regularly - frequently 























Queetion tr and f8 
B. If' yes, vhat type of tunetione and /or activities are attended 
an4 bow often? 
Total White and Non~vbite Residents 
Univereit;y of Chicago activities/ functions 
On rare occa•1on• - •eldom 
Every •o often - Once in a while 
RegUlarly - Frequently-








What do you like beat about your neighborhood? 
Old New 
White re•idents Residents Residents 
The University o~ Chicago 
i nfluence 
It's attractive, clean, quiet 
Convenience 
Close to lake, park -
Physical location 
The people, neighbors, 
atmosphere, etc. 
CoDIIDUllity consciousness 
of Hyde Park residents 
Near mf ~rienda/relat1ves 
This section is still white 
It's cooler in tbi• section 
ot city 
Historic val.ue 
Nothing or I don't like 
neighborhood 
Non-White reeidente 
The Univ. o~ c. intluence 
Neighborhood is attractive, 
~lean and quiet 
Neighborhood convenience 
Physical locat1on - close 














The people, neighbors,atmospbere 3 
Comunity consciousness of' 
Hyde Park residents 1 
Seems to be a safe neighborhood -
































What do you like best about your neighborhood? 
Non-white residents 
This section i a still vhite 
It's cooler in this section 
of city 
Hi stor ic value of Hyde Park 







Total White and Non-vhite Residents 
Total 
3 
The Uni vet'si ty ot Chicago Influence 11 
Neighborhood is attractive, clean an4 quiet 36 
Neighborhood convenience 69 
Physical location .. close to lake, ,,J?.S-r ks, roads, etc. 41 
The people, neighbors, at1110sphere 33 
Community coneciousnees ot H.P. ro~.i.a~nts 4 
Seems to be a safe neighborhood 1 
Rear m:f .tr1ends and/or relatives 13 
This section of Hyde Park 1& still white 1 
It's cooler in this section ot city l 
Historic value ot Hyde Park l 
Nothing, or I don't like neighborhood 7 
63 
f)~ 
Question I 10 
What do you dislike about your nei ghborhood? 
White residents Old Nev 
Residents Resi dents Total 
Nothi ng 16 4 20 
Not enough pa.rki ng space 4 6 10 
Nei ghborhood i s noi sy 
(noise on street at ni ght') 6 a 8 
Too many t averna 
It's dangerous -high crime rate 14 2 16 
No place for children to play 1 1 2 
~eighborhood is overcrowded 
multiple dwelling helps 
to cause it 7 1 8 
High Rents 1 1 
People aren't neighborly enough 1 1 
Too many colored people 21 6 27 
e Too many low class people 10 1 11 
Neighborhood is dirty 8 3 11 
Property is runni ng down 10 3 13 
Undescribable feeling of 
insecurity 2 1 3 
Too •~ny unleashed dogs 
Don't l i ke social do~ goodera 
Redevelopment IVI HP-KEN CC 
Block people 1 1 :1. 
Shoppi ng i Sn ' t too sati sfactory 1 1 2 
Neighborhood city poli ce are 
rude and unhelpfUl 1 1 2 
QUestion #lO 
What do you dislike about your neighborhood? 
White Residents Old Bev 
Residents Residents Total 
~ ....... ~.. __ 
Friends have moved away 1 1 
Ditticult to get insurance 
a/c high crime rate 2 
Too much e~eding trattie 
on streets 2 . 2 '( 
Streeta are too dark 2 2 
Don't like to l i ve in 
ghost town atmosphere l l 
Neighborboocl becomi ng tranaient l 1 
Non -vhite Reeidents 
Nothing 4 7 11 
Not enougb parki n& ep&c~e l 1 2 
No place tor children to play l 3 4 
Neighborhood is noi ay 1 l 2 
Too many taverns 1 l 
It's dangerous-high crime 
rate 1 l 
Ne i ghborhood is overcrowded-
mult i ple dwelling helps l 4 5 
High . rents 2 2 
People aren't neighborly enough • 1 1 
Too many colored people l l 
Too any lov elaaa people 
Neighborhood is dirty 2 2 
Property is running dovn 
Undescribable teeling ot i nlecurity - l l 
Too many unleashed doga 1 l 
e Don't l i ke aocial do-goo4era 
SECC - HP KENCC 
Question #10 
What do you dielik~ about your neighborhood? 
Non -vhite reeidents Old 
Residents 
Shopping itn 't satiat"actory 
Neighborhood city police rUde 
and unhelpful, 
Friends have moved away 
Ditticult to get inSQr&nce 
a/ c high crime rate 
Neighborhood is becoming 
transient 
Too much s~4ing traffic 
on streets 
Streets are too dark 




Total White and N·on-wbite Residents 
Nothi ng 
Not enough parking spaces 
No place for children to play 
Neighborhood ia noisy 
Too many taverna 
It 's dangeroue ·· hiS}l criae rate 
Neighborhood is overcrowded - multiple 
dwelling helps 
High rents 
People aren•t neighborly enough 
Too many colored people 
Too many lov class people 














fuestion f lO 
What do you dislike about your neighborhood? 
Total White and Non-White Residents 
Property is running down 
Undeseribable feeling of insecurity 
Too many unleashed dogs 
Don't like social do-goodera 
(SECC • BP~KENCC) 
Shopping i sn't too aatiataetory 
Neighborhood city police rude and 
unhelpt'ul 
Friends have moved away 
Ditf"i cutt to get insurance 
a / c high crime rate 
Neighborhood is becoming transient 
Too mucb speeding traffic on streets 
Streets are too dark 














Do you believe that this neighborhood offers a goo4 environment 
for family livi ng? 
White Residents Old New 
Residents Residents 
Yes 26 9 
No 25 12 
Don't know 4 
Jon-white residents 
Yes 8 12 
No. 
Don ' t know 




If yea, vhy? 
White Residents 
No special reason 
Old 
Residents 
People, neighbors, atmosphere 11 
Neighborhood is clean, 
attractive, quiet 4 
U. of' C. influence, advantages 7 
























If yes, Vhy? 
White Resident a Old lev 
Reaidents Residents Total 
Convenience ( shopping, 
movies; churches, schools, i4 playgrounds, YMCA)· 6 20 
Physical location .. parks 
lake e, road•, !ll.laewu 15 5 20 
Strong co..uni ty interests 
by neighborhood inhabitants 1 1 2 
Good conscientious alderman l 1 
Certain sections of H.P. only 6 4 10 
Non-White Residents 
No special reason l 2 3 
People, neighbors, 
a.taosphere 4 3 7 
U of C. intluence, advantaps 1 l 
Neighborhood ie attractive, 
clean, quiet 5 6 11 
Good police protection l 1 2 
Convenience 2 7 9 
Physical lee tion 2 2 4 
Strong community interests 
by neighborhood inhabitants 2 2 
Good conscientious alderman 
Certain sections ot H.P. only 
Quest:!.on ffll 
If yell, why? 
Total White and Non-white Resident& 
No special r~ason 
People, neishbora, atmosphere 
U of C. influence, advantages 
Neighborhood is attractive, 
clean, quiet 
Good police protection 
Convenience 
P,hys~cal locat:J.on 
Strong community intereate by 
neighborhood inhabitant& 
Gocd ccnecient1ous alderman 
Certain sections of H.P. only 
If no, vhy not? 
f.'bi te Residents Old 
Reaid.enta 
H.P/ ia becOJiling a 
colored neighborhood 12 
Poor element or people 
wouldn't vent my ch:Udren to 
associate vith thea or their 
children 5 
Nn place for children 
to play 8 
Too densely populated 5 
Too much crime -it's 
dangerous 9 
Too many dark places tor 
people to hide 


























If no, why not? 
' White Residents Old 
Residents 
Too •111 taverns 
Too much trattic 
Too much or a transient 
neighborhood 
Laek of cOIIIIlllnity spirit 
Don't like city lite 





noisy - {air)? l 
Some bui ldings are deteriorating 
and run dovn 
Neighborhood ia dep~aatng 
a/c buildings coming down 
Many people with children 
1 
ot high school age are moving 
only because they don • t want to 
aend their children to colored 
acbool 1 
IVerythins aeema to be moving 
out of Hyde Park 
Non·vh1te . Bea1dents 
Hyde Park is becoming a · 
colored neiibborhood 
Poor element of people· 
l 
vouldn 1t vant ar children to associate 
with thea or their children 
Bo place .for children to play 
Too densely populated 




































It no, vhy not 'l 
Non-white reaidenta Old 
Residents 
Too many dark places for people 
to bide - alleys, etc. 
Too many taverna 
Too much ~raffle 
Too much of a transient 
neighborhood 
Lack ot community spirit 
Don't : ·k"e dty life 
Neighborhood ia dirty-
noisy - (air) 
Some buildings are 
deteriorating and run dovn 
Neighborhood i s depressing 
a / c buildings coming down 
Many people v1th children of' 
high school age are moving 
only becauee they don*t want 
. to send their children 
to colored school 
Bverything seeu to be moving 











It no, vhy not? 
Total White and Non-white Residents 
H.P. 1a becoming a. colored neighborhood 13 
Poor element of people -wouldn't vent . , children 
to associate Vith them or their children 10 
No place tor children to play 14 
Too densely populated 10 
Too much crime - it•s dangerous 16 
Too many dark places tor people to bide -alleys,etc. l 
Too ma.~ t averns 3 
Too much traffic 5 
Too much ot a transient neighborhood 4 
Lack of cOJIIIlU.nity ,et~irit 1 
Don't like e!ty l i :t? 2 
Weigbborhoed io f.irty - lil\ ·:ay - etc (air) 2 
Some· build!ngs are deterioratin8 and run-down 1 
Neighborhood is depressing a/c buildings collling down l 
Many people wt th children ot high sebool age are moving 
only because tbey don't want to send their children to 
colored school 1 
Everything seems to be aoving out of ·Hyde Park 1 
Quf7stion #12 
Do any members of your t&mily ever disagree about remaining 
in the neighborhood? 
White Residents Old Nev 
Residents Residents Total 
Yes 3 3 
No· 52 21 73 
Non-white Resident• 
Yes 2 2 
No 8 14 22 
It yea, vhich members disagree? 
Whi te Residents 
Wi fe 2 2 
Mother l l 
Sister ( other specify) 
Non-eoiiiJlittal 
e Won-vhite Residents 
Wife l l 
Mother 
Sister l 1 
Non-committal 1 l 





It yes, for what reasons? 
Whi te Residents 
Neighborhood is too crowded 
Wanta to own her own home 
Neighborhood changing to 
colored · 
Neighborhood is dangerous 
Prefer cleaner neighborhood 
Non-white Residents 
Neighborhood is too crowded 
Wanta to ovn her ovn heme 
Neighborhood is chan&ing 
to colored 
Neighborhood i a dangeroua 











Total White and Non-vhite Residents 
Neighborhood 11 too crowded 
Wants to own her ewn hoM 
Neighborhood is changing to colored 
Neighborhood 11 dangerous 














What do you think are the llll!lin advantages of' living in Hyde Park? 
White Reaidents 
None 








Lake ( beach ) 
Museum 
Cultured atmosphere 
Atmosphere of informality 
Bohemian Atmosphere 













Nice children in neighborhood 
YMCA 
Nice apartment bUildings 1 
Quiet residential nei.gbborhood 2 
Attractive r}ei gbborhood 
Neighborhood 1a clean 
Property ia kept in good 
condition 
Near good boulevards and 
outer drive 

















































What do you th1.nk are the •in advanta.ges ot living in Hyde Park? 
White R"'e1o4tnte Old Nev 
Reeid.enta Reeidenta Total 
Proximity to loop -
Ph~sical location of' 
community 10 6 16 
Communi ty Spirit 4 l 5 
Good o~g~ni~tions for 
redevelopment and betterment, 
etc. .. ~c l l 
Oloee to hospital, medical 
facilities 1 1 2 
Neighborhood offers many jobs 
(in business and as domestics) 1 l 
This section of' city is cooler 1 1 2 
Away from factory area l 1 
Rents are reasonable 1 l 
e Non-vhite Residenta None 2 2 
Shopping ta~ilitiee 4 9 13 
Transportation 7 9 16 
Li braries 
Be boola l 1 
Churches 1 1 2 
Movies 2 2 
Park 1 4 5 
Reataurants 
Lake (beach) 2 1 3 
Museum 1 1 
Question f 13 
What do you think are the main advantages of living in Hyde Park? 
Non-white Residents 
Cultured atmosphere 
Atmosphere of informality 
Bohemian atmosphere 




Nice children in neighborhood 
YMCA 




Neighborhood is clean 
Property is kept in 
good condition 
Near good boulevards 
















Physical location of community 1 
Community Spirit 
Good organizations for 
redevelopment and betterment 
etc. SECC 
Clo1e to hospital, medical 
facilities 
Neighborhood offers any jobs 
(in buainesa and. as domestics) 
This section of city is cooler 
Away froa factory area 

















What do you think are the mai n ad.V:autagea or livi ng in Hyde Park? 













Atmosphere ot informality 
BoheBdan atmosphere 
The people - neighbors 
Nice children in neighborbo<:>d 
YMCA 
Nice apartment buildings 
Quiet residential neighborhood 
Attractive neighborhood 
Neighborhood is clean 
Property is kept in good eondi tion 
Near good boulevards and outer drive 
Proximity to U of C. 






























What do you think are the main ad:vanta.e;ea of livi ng :!.n Hyde Park? 
Total White end Non-vhite Reaidentt 
Good organizations for redevelopment and betterment , 
etc . ,. SECC 2 
Close to hospital, medical tacilitiea 2 
Neighborhood offers manY joba (in buaineea and ae domeatica) 1 
This section ot city ia cooler 2 
Away from factory area 1 
Rents are reasonable 1 
80 
81 
~~ue stion #14 
Y.lbat do you t hink are t he rein disa.dve.n.t agas of living in Hyde Park? 
White Rea1dente Old 
Reei dents 
llone ll 
Dangerous ·-high cri me 17 
Neighborhood is overcrowded 6 
High rents 
Lack of prestige living 
i n H.P. 
Neighborhood is dirty 
Feeling of insecurity in 
this neighborhood 
Lack of parking spaces 
Property is run down, 
dilapidated 






housing-multiple dwellings l 
Too many negroes 
Influx or other minority 
· groups -Puerto Ricana, 
~aicans, other whites 
Too noisy at night 
Transportation bad in 
some parte ot HYde Park 
Shopping bad in some parts 
ot Hyde Park 
Lack or availability of new 
property available for purchase 
Lack of modern buildings 
























































· . \ 













What do you think are the .aain disadvantages or 11 ving in Hyde Park? 
Vnite Residents Old 
Residents 
leighborbood is dirty 
(broken bottles on streets) 2 
Streets ar4 too dark 
Too -.ny aara double park 
Congestion ot auto110tive 
transportation .. trattie 
probleu 
Stores leaving a/e re-
development 
Nice atorea oloaing down 
a / e intlux ot colored people 
Too many people consregate 




Too many taverns and Clrunks l 
Poor bua service - buses don't 
eroaa B.P. in enougb places 2 







J)ive in middle ot Hyde Park 1 
Laek or .good restaurants 1 
Clergy in 80111!1 churches below 
level ot neighborhood 1 
Many negroes and Puerto Ricans 
try to talk to women walking 
on street l 
Too many apt. buildings -
not enough houaee l 
Slllall ap&rt•nt• are 
too predominant l 
Uncertainty or knovtng 
what '1 going to happen to 
















What 4o you think are the main diaadvent!l•• ot living in Hyde Park? 
White Rea14enta Old 
Res14enta 
Poor police protection-
not enough foot police 2 
Too -.ny traneients come 
to H.P. frca all over to uae 
parke., beac:hee, etc. l 
Neigb'borhood becomng 
traneient lover econollie 
and eocial level aaov1ng in 2 
Bo adeqW&te ca.munity action 
capable of handling large 
1nf'lux ot lover econollie aroupe l 
Bon-vhite Residents 
lone 
Dangerous •high crtme rate 
Neighborhood ia over crO'fiided 
High l'$nts 
Lack ot preetige living 
in Hyde Park 
Neighborhood ie 4irty 
Feeling ot insecurity in 
this ne1&hborhood 
Lack of parking apaeee 
Property ie run town, 
dilapidated 
Inadequate controll over 
hauling -~t1ple dwelling• 
Too many negroes 
Influx of other minority 
groups .. Puerto Ricana, 
Mexicans, other whi tea 


















What do 7ou think are the •tn dia&dvan:taaee ot livina in Hyde Park? 
Ron•vbite Reeidente Old 
Reai4ents 
Transportation bt1d in some 
parte ot fbrde Park ... 
Shopping bad in some 
parte of Hyde Park 
Lack ot avai lability 
ot new property available 
for purchase 
Lack ot eodern buildings 
No place tor children to play 
Neighborhood is dirty 
(broken bottlea on atreeta) 
Streets are too dark 
Too many ca-r8 double park 
Conae•tion ot autoaotive 
traneporte.tion-tratfi.c 
pro'bleu 
Storee leaving a/c 
redevelopment 
IUee •tores cloeiq 4ovn 
a / e influx ot colored people 
Too .many people eoncregete 
around corners near taverns 
Too many taverna and drunks 
Poor bus eerviee ~bueee 
don •t cross B.P. in enough 
places 
Bo parka tor people vbo 




























Whnt de you think ~e the main disadvantaees of living in Hyde Park? 
Non-white Reeidents 
Clergy in some churches 
below level of neighborhood 
Old 
Residents 
Many negroes and Puerto Rican• 
try to talk to women n.lking 
on street 
Too many apartment 
buildings-not enough bouaea 
Smal.l apartMnta are too 
predominant 
Uncez·tainty of knov-lna 
vbat • • going to happen to 
the neighborhood 
Poor police protection - not 
enough foot police 
Too ma.oy tranaienta come to 
Byte Park from all over to use 
parks, beacbee, etc. 
Neisnborhood becomina 
transient - lover economic and 
social levels moving in ~ 
No adequate community action 
capable of' handling large influx 




Total White and Jfon-vbite Reeidente 
lone 
Dangerous ·· high orime rate 
Neighborhood 1& over~crowded. 
Biib renta 
Lack or preatige living in Hyde Park 
Neigbborbood ia dirty 
Feeling ot 1naecur1ty in thia neighborhood 











What do you think are the se1n diladvant!f!l ot living in Hyde Park? 
Total White and Jon-white Reaidenta 
Property ia run down~ dilapidated 
Inadequate controla over houaing -IIUltiple ctwel.linas 
Too .a~ negroes 
Intlux ot other llinori ty groupa, Perto R:l.c$Ds ,. 
Mexicane; other whites 
Too noily at night 
Tranaportat1on bad in a0111e parts or Hyd.e Park 
Shopping bad in so• parte ot Hyde Park 
Lack or availability ot new property available 
tor purchase 
Lack ot aodern buildings 
Bo plaee tor children to play 
!Ceipborhood is dirty { broken bottles on atreeta ) 
Streeta are too dark 
Too mall)' carl double park 
Co~ation ot automotive tr&ulportation ~ trattie proble .. 
Storea leaving a/ c i:eclevelopwnt 
lice atorea cloling dovn a/ c influx ot colored people 
Too .aQy people congre&&t• around corners near teverna 
Too me.ny taverna & 4runka 
Poor bua service • buses don•t eroaa H7de Park in 
enough places 
lo parka tor people Who live in ~dAle Hyde Park 

























What do you think ere tbe main dieadvantyee ot 11 ving in Hyde Park? 
Total White and lon-Yh1te Residents 
Clergy in eome churches below level or neighborhood 
Many negroes and Puerto Ricans try to talk to vomen 
walking on street 
Too Jlla.l'lY apartment buildings ... not enough houses 
Small &Jl&l!'tments are too predoMinant 
Uneertaj.nty ot knoving vM;b 1 e going to happen to 
the neighborhood · 
Poor police protection ~ not enough toot police 
Too many transients come to H~e Park trom all ov•r 
t,o uae parke, beaehea, etc. 
Neighborhood becoming transient- lover .eoonomie and 
social level moving in::: 
No adequate col'IIIIWli ty action capable of he.ndling large 










. •": . .i ~ 
88 
Queeti on #15 
Do you believe that there ere any advantages :i.n living 1n a neighbor-
hood that boueea a lar&e Unive~•ity? 
White Reaidenta Old New 
Resident a Reai4enta 
Yea 4-l 16 
Nc 14 5 
Non-vhite Residents 
Yee 6 10 
No 2 6 
Total White and Non-vhite Residents 
Yes 
Ito 
If yes, what are the edvantagee? 
White Reeidents Old 
Drave high type o~ people 
to neighborhood ~ eongenial~ 
Relidente 
ci vie Jlin4e4 - broad minded 24 
Bringe stUdents to neighborbood 
(they set good example tor 
eOllmUni ty to live by) 
Helpa to keep up propertt values 7 
Behind redevelopaent to destroy 
aluaa and improve community l 
Keepa hoapital in neighborhood 2 
Good 1n~luence on people -
adults and children 
Bringe prestige to neighborhood 6 


























Do you believ~ that there e.r~ any a.dvante.ges il'l living in a ne1gb'borhoo4. 
that hoUMa a larg• Un1 verei ty? 
I~ yea, vhat are the advantages? 
White Reeidents Old 
Reaiclenta 
Opportunity to atteM. 
tilchool nearby 
Givee special atmosphere 
to c0811Uni ty 
4 
6 
Many f acilities av&ilable tor 
those who want to uee tbem 16 
Brings art theatres and other 
special type of stores and 
businesses 3 
Brings business to neighborhood 4 
Provides leadership in thinking 
re: community -provides many 
leader a ... helps comllUlli ty 5 
Helps to keep neighborhood clean 
and quiet 2 
Non-v'llite Residents 
Draws hi.gh type of people t o 
neighbo~hood - congenial -
civic ainded -broad m1nc1ed 
Brings atudente to ne.igbborhood 
(they set good exaaple tor 
2 
comm. to live by) 1 
Helpa to keep up property 
value a 
Behind rede'ielo-nt to deatroy 
al~ and. iaprove cOIIDILlllity 
Crime . rate 1B lon.r 
1 

























Do you believe tb~t there are any advantages 
neighborhood tnat hOu$es a large Univeraity? 
Non·white Residents Old 
Residents 
Good influence o~ ,eople-
adul ts a.nd children l 
Qrings prestige to ne.igbbor .. 
hood 1 
U of C. provides jobs for 
neighborhood people "" 
Opportunity to attend 
sehool nearby 
Gi vee epeci&l atmosphere to 
commun:i. ty .. 
Many tac111tt•• available tor tbia 
who ~nt to use them 
Brings art theatres and otber 
special t ype of stores and 
bus1nessea 
Br inga business to ne.ighborbood • 
Provides leadership in think1DS re: 
eol1lllUni ty - provides many 1Mdere, 
helps coaaunity 
Helps to uep neighborhood clean 
and quiet 










Total W4ite and Jon•vhite Res14ents 








congenial, ei'Vic minded, broad Blinded 39 
Br1nga st\14enta to neighborhood ( tbeJ Mt good 
example tor eomm •. to live by ) 2 
Helps to keep up prperty value• 10 
Behind redevelopment to d.eat1"oy elUIIB and i:Jiprove 
COftll!lUni t 1 2 
Crime rate 11 lower 
Keepa hoepi tal in neighborhood 6 
Good intluenee on people - a4ulta an4 ehil4ren 8 
90 
D y en belic·.rc t l-,f! l"e az-c any ad.Yarl t-:lg•:"! S 1n liv~.ng i.n a nei ;hbo:rhood. 
t .a.t hcu$ s a l: .;.~c;,~ tJ:r( ·;-~r:3t ty!• 
Total Wbite and Non,..white Res i dents . 
~rings preeti~ to neighborhood 
u of C. provides Jobs tor ne1ghbot-boo4 people 
Opportunity to attend school nearby 
Gives speciul ntmosphe:re to community 
Many facilities av,!1ilable tor those vbo iltant to uee 
t em 
Brings art theatres and other special type of stores 
a.nd busi nesses 
Brings business to neighborhood 
Provides leaderehij) i.n thinking n: cOllllnlnlty, 
provi des nony lesde~s - hel~e coma. 












Do you believe tbe.t there are &D:1 cUaadvantapa in living in a 
neighborhood tbat houses a large university 8\leh as the University 
of Chicago? 








. It yes, what ar• the 41aadvantagea? 
White Residents Old 
Residents 
Congests neighborhood by br1na1na 
in extra people aDd extra trattio • 
Porces people 0\lt when U of c. buyt 
property for houaina atu.4enta and 
fa.culty - always poaaibilit1 ot 
havtna to .-ove 4 
U of c. is selfish - high handed 
way they purchase property and 
ate people move out Vi tb only 
thirty daya notice 
Perhaps oecuional eollep 
rudeneaa .. cGUele kidl create aore 
th!Ul averaae nuiaanee 
Helpa to overpcpplate ne1gbborhoo4 -
ereatea houaing ebortage by property 
purcbaaee 1 
Students - MianJ of thea sea to 
be perveTted, 41rty, sloppy, So• 
homo texua~l ~ don't tit into 


























If yea, what are the disadvantages? 
Old 
White Residents Residents 
Usurp the r i ghts of other 
community reaidents-powertul 
pressure group 1 
Lovers V&6e standards tor nei&h ... 
borhood-many .-all business owners 
follov UofC. lead-keep vapa in 
neisbborhood lover 
Terrifically keen coapetit i on 
tor ne .:. gbborbood ,jobt by young 
people 
Makea H. P. e. high rent area 5 
Keeps real estate values high l 
U of c. people keep taverna 
crowded so people in ne:J.ghborbood 
can't find roo• l 
Brings in Mny undeairable people-
Japaneae,Ohinesea( they attend 
U ot C. and bring their tuilies) l 
Keep neighborhood transient-
property deteriorated by transient 
use ot faculty and students 2 
U of C. leta -.naae•nt COIIlplnies 
handle their property and deesn't 
enforce co..unity betterment 2 
Encourages lov cost houSing tor 
studenta,vhicb tends to run thea 
dovn 1 
Creates artiticial ataolpbere 
and att~tudes 1 
Kon-vbite Residents 
Congests neighborhood by bringing 
in extra people & extra traffic 1 
Forces people out when UotC. buys 
property for houling students and 
facilllty- •·• l~eays posaibili ty ot 






















Do you bal1eve t hat ther e ar e any disadvantages :ln Evi ng t n a. 
neighbOi hood. that boule I a 1,,, rge university such •• the Un1 verei ty 
of Cbict&go? 
I:t yea, vbat a,re the 41ea4vantagea? 
Non-whi te Rel14enta 
U of C. i s selfish -
Ol d 
Resident a 
high handed way they pur chase 
property e.nd make people move 
out with only 30 4«1• notice 
Perhaps occasional college 
rudeness-college kids create 
more than average nuisance 
Helps to overpopulate 
neighborhood -creates 
housing shortage by property 
purchases 
Students -Many of thea see• to 
be perverted, dirty, slom. 
So• boa eexuale · don't t1 t 
into general oommunity • 
Usurp the r i ghts of other 
coDD.Un1 ty rea14enta -
povertul preaaure group 
Lover• vage atandarde 
fox· neighborhood -nany em&ll 
bua1nesa ovnera follow U ot c. 
lead - keepl vagea in neigh,. 
borbood lower 
Terrifically keen coapetition 
tor neigb'borhood Joba by 
young ;people 
Make a H.F . a high rent area 
Keeps real estate values high 
u or c. people keep taverns 
crowded, eo people in neigh-








Do you believe thL:.t there are any di ss.dvantages i n living in a 
ne ::. hborhood th t houses <>. large university such as the Uni versity 
of Chicago? 
I f' yes, what ; re the disadvunta.ge.s1 
l'lon-wht te Res i dents Ol d 
Re si dents 
Br i ngs i n DL7lny undeatra~le 
people ~ J tlpanese Chinese 
( they at tend U of C. and 
br i ng the~ r families ) ~ 
Keeps neighborhood. transient-
proper t y deteriorates by 
t ransient use of faculty 
and atudent e 
U of c. leta managemetn't 
compani es han4le their 
property and doean 1 t 
enfor ce ~ommunity betterment 
Encourages low cost housing for 
students, which tends to run 
tbem down 





Total White and lon-vhite Residents 
Tot<O!.l 
95 
Congests neighborhood by bringing in extra people and extra trattte 1 
J'orcee people out when U ot C. buys property tor houeing students 
and faeulty -always poeaibility of bavina to aove 5 
U of C. is selfish - high handed Va1 they purcbaee property 
and make people move out with only 30 daytl notice 2 
Perhape occasional aollege ru4ene.aa - college kide C!reate 
more than average nuisance 2 
Helps t o overpopulate neiS}lborbood - oreatee bouailli ahortage 
by property purchaaea 4 
Students - any ot them seem to be perverted, dirty1 sloPJ)1. 
Some homo sexuals ~ don't tit i nto general community 1 
Question f/16 
Do you believe that there are any dieadvantages in living in a 
neighborhood that bousel a large uni versity eucb aa the Univerlity 
or Chicago? 
I't yes, what at-e the d.18&4vantagee? 
Total Whit e and Jon-White Residents 
Usurp the ripts ot 'C)tber co-.mity residents - povertul 
pressure aroup 2 
Lovers wage standards tor neighborhood ... aey a-.11 business 
owners follow U. C. lead. - keeps wages in neighborhood lover 1 
Terrifically keen competition for neighborhood Jobs by 
young people 1 
Makes Hyde Park a high rent area 5 
Keeps real estate values bigb 1 
U of C. people keep taverna crowded, so people in 
neighborhood can't find room 1 
Brings in ~ undesirable people - Japanese - Chinese 
( they atteDl U of C. and bring thei r taadli ea ) 1 
Keepl neighborhood transient - property deteriorates by 
transient u .. or faculty an4 students 2 
U of C. leta management compani es handle their property 
and doesn't entorce coiiiiDUn1ty betterment 2 
Encourages lov coat housi ng tor students, which tends to 
run them down 1 
Creates artitical atmosphere .and attitudes 1 
Queetion#l7 
A. Do you belt eve that the University ot Chicago ia doing anything 




























B. It yes, what do you believe it is doing? 
White Residents 
Playi ng major role in 
plans tor neighborhood 
redevelopeent 
U ot c. Boapital hel.pe 
people -they take emerg•ncies 
and you can pt.y later 























A. Do you believe that the University or Chicago is doing anything 
to make Hyde Park a better community in which to live? 
B. I:f' yes, vbat do you believe it is doing? 
White _Reaidents 
They campaign to keep 
property values up 
They are trying to keep 
landlords troa outtina 
up apartments 
Cooperate with neighbor-
hood ageno1ea tor co.-unity 
conservation~vork. with 
SECC BP KEN C.C. 
Redeveloping area tor 
student houeing -belp to 
keep up appearance o:f' H.P. 
They try to attract 
good people to coiiiiBUni ty 
U of C. bel,. nett people 
get edjuated to neighbor-
hood. Itnoration about 
anything usually available 
Provides functions that are 








They are trying to keep 
neighborhood vbtte 4 
U o:f' C. influences intellect· 
ual atmosphere in Hyde Park 
U of C. trying to obtain 
better police protection 
for co~ity 



























A. Do y€lu believe that the Univer sity of CbiC'Ilgo 1e doing e:nything 
t o make Hyde :Park E~ better commun:ity 1n whi ch to Uve'i' 
B. Ir yea, Vb&t do you believe it 11 4oing? 
White Residents Old 
Reaid.ents 
The u of c. is working €lll 
projects rcr family living 
Pr ovide Jobs for neighbor-
hood residents 
Ncn·white Residents 
Pl.,ying ~jorrole in plans 
for neighborhood redevelop-
ment 
U of C. Hospital belps people-




can pay later 1 
They campaign to keep 
neighborhood olean l 
They eampaign to keep 
property valuea up 
They are tryi ng to keep 
l andlorda from eutting up 
apartments 
Cooperate vith neighbo~hood 
agencies tor commun:i ty con•er .. 
VCl.tion -vork Vith SECC~HP-KEN. 
c.c. 
l 
Redeveloping area tor student 
bouaing·help to keep up appe&rl/lnce 
of H.P. 
They try to attract good 
people to community 
U of c. helps new people 
get adjusted to netgbborbood-
Intor-.tion about anything 
usually available 
New 












A. Do you believe that the University ot Chicago 1• doing e.nytbing 
to m$ke Hyd~ Park a better community in vbi cb to l i ve? 
B. If yea, what do you believe it is doing? 
Non - whi te Resi dents 
Pr ovides tunetione that 
are aleo available for 
communi ty - concert a, land, 
playgrounda 
They are trying to keep 
nei ghborhood white 
U ot c. influences intellect-
ual atJDOsphere in H)lde Park 
U ot c. trying to obtai n 
better police protection tor 
CODIIIUnity 
Educating people tor 
inter.racial living 
The U of c. is working on 
projects for family living 
Old 
Reaidente 
Pr ovide Jobs tor neighborhood 
residents 
Rev 
Re8i dents Total 
Total White and Non-White Residents 
Playing major role in plane tor neighborhood. redevelopment 40 
U ot c. Hospital helps people-they take emergencies e.nd 
you can pay later 1 
They campaign to keep neighborhood clean 3 
They camp: ign t o keep proper ty values up 13 
They are trying to keep landlords from cutting up apartments 3 
Cooperate with neighborhood aaencies for community 
conservation vork wi th SECC- HP-KEN c.c. 7 
100 
Questi on #17 
A. Do you believe thl:.t the Untversity ot Chicago is doing anythi ng 
to ll'l!lke Hyde Park better colllmUn:i. t y i n which to l ive? 
B. I t yes , vhat do you \reli eve 1 t i a doi ng? 
Total White aD4 Non~Wbite Residents 
Redeveloping area for atud.ent housing -help to keep up 
appearance of ijyde Park 7 
They try to attract good people to co1111DUll:tty 3 
U or c. helps new people get adJusted to neigbborhood-
Informstion about anything usually available 1 
Provides tunctions that are also available tor co-.mity .. 
concerts, J..&nd, playsrounda 3 
Tbey are trying to keep neigbborhood White 6 
U ot C. intluen~ea intellectual atmosphere in Hyde Park 1 
u or c. trying to obtain better police protection 
tor co~nity 2 
Educating people tor inter-racial living l 
The U of C. is vorking on projec.ta tor ta.Jiily l iViD& l 
Provide jobs tor ne18bborhood reaidenta 1 
C. It yea, do you approve or w at the Uni verai ty :1.8 doi ng? 
There vere no 41aapprovala regittered among the 59 interviewees 
vho atate that they believecl that the U ot c. vaa doing ao•thing 
to ~Jke Hyde Park a better co.munity i n whi ch to live. 
~ uestion 1,18 




















Total White and Non•Wbite Residents 
Yes 23 
No TI 
B.. If yes, ot vhat do you disapprove? 
White Residents 
Handling property purchases 
badly- Haven't given some 
people enough time to move 
after purchase by U of C. 
Old 
Residents 
Taking over good property that 
is not actually sub-standard 
vhen sub-standard property is 
available -Jo concern tor 
diap~aced persona 
U ot c. clini c chargee too auch -
Saying that they're tor 
integration-then acquiring much 
property and only rttnti ag to 
*bite people 
The vay they train their 
students-they don't encourage 















A. Ie there anything that you die&pprove o~ tbat the Univer t i ty 
ie doing? 
B. If yea, ot vhat do you 41eapprove? 
White Reaidenta 
The U ot C. u1urp1 rigbte 
tbat ehould 1o11etimee be 





and landlord• 1n particular 1 
The U ot c. itntt doing 
enough ~or the community 1 
They ere forcing lover 
income people to move / account 
redevelopment and older 
residents von't be able 
to at'tord rents att.ervard 2 
U o~ c. making older residents 
move so ~aeul ty and students 
ean move in 7 
They allow rental manage-
ment companies to gauge 
tenants ott U ovned property l 
Their redevelopment prograa 
closes stores on 55th St. 
be~ore nev one1 can open 2 
They a i auee gov•t ageney 
fund• vith utter dilregard 
tor local population , 
invested capital , eatabliabed 
intereata and neighborhood 
pioneer• 1 
Landlorda are forced to 
eell property at U of C. 
pri ce l 
u or c. birea colored people-














A. Is there anything that you disapprove of that tbe University 
is doing? 
B. If yes, ot what do you disapprove 'l 
White Residents Old 
Residents 
Started trend of inter-racial 
1.1 ving -thus causing Hyde 
Park to become a colored 
neighbor hood 1 
They take too many colored 
patiente in their hospital , 
thus any Vbi tea have to go 
to Whi te hoap1t~1la in other 
neigbborhooda 1 
The U of c. ~:reatel atmosphere 
of insecurity by arbitrarily 
buying property an4 ueing 1 t 
tor their own uaee ( student 
and faculty) l 
Handling property purchases 
badly~Haven't given ecae 
peopl;-nougll time to aove 
after purchase by U ot c. 
Taking over good property 
that is not actually sub-
st~ndard when sub-standard 
property 18 available - lo 
concern for displaced people 
U ot c. clinic charges 
too JDJ.Cb 
Saying that they're tor 
integrationwtben acquiring 
much property and only rent .. 
ing to white people 
The wy they train their 
students-they don't encourage 
















Que.sti on :/118 
A. !s th.,re .anything that you disapprove ot that the Uni'Versity 
ia dolng? 
B. It yea , ot 'What do you disapprove? 
Non-Wbi te ·Residents Old 
Residents 
The U of C. US\lr)G rights 
that should sometimes be lett 
to the collllB,Wli ty and landlords 
in particular 
The U.of' c. 1Sn 1 t doing 
enough for the community 
They are forcing lower 
income people to move a/o 
redevelopment and older 
residents won•t be able 
to afford rents afterward 
U of c. making older residents 
move so faculty and stu4enta 
can 1110ve in 
They allow . rental management 
eompaniea to S$Uge tenant• 
on U owned property 
Thei r redevelopment program 
cloeee stores on 55th St. 
-
before neW" onee clln open .... 
They m.i.suee gov 't agency 
:funds Vith utter disregard.. :tor 
local pop\llation, lnveated 
capital, established interests 
and neighborhood pioneer• 
Landlords are forced to sell 
property at U of C. price 
ti o:f c. hires colored people• 
thus keeping them in neighbor-
hood 
Starte;d trend ot inter-racial 
living-thus oaue1ng Hyde Park 








A. Ia there anything you diaap})rove ot that the Univera1ty 
ia doing? 
B. It yea, ot what do you d1aapprov8? 
Bon-Whi te Relidenta Old 
Resi clentl 
They take too Jaany eolored 
patient• in their boepital, thus 
mny wbt tee have to go to 
whi te boapitala i n other 
neighborhood• 
The U of c. creates atmo1phere 
of insecurity by arb1~rarily 
buyi ng property and using i t 




Total White and Non~Wbite Residen~ 
Handling property purchases badly • haven't given some 
Total 
people enou&h ti• to .we atter purchase by U of' C. 2 
Taking over good property that is not ·actually sub-standard 
when sub-stf.ndard property is available- Wo concern tor 
displaced people 1 
U of c. clinic charges too much 1 
SayinJ that they're tor integration- then acqui r i ng much 
property and only renting to whi te people 1 
The way they train their atudenta - they don't encourage 
•nners - students are illp011 te, sloppy, obnoxious 1 
The U ot c. u•urp• rights tnt should aOJIIIItti•a be 
left to the ca.uni ty aDd landlor4a .in pe.tticular 1 
The U ot C. iln't doing enough tor the oo.muni ty 1· 
They are forcing lover i ncome people to move a / c redevelop-
ment and older re1ident1 won't be able to afford rents 
afterward 2 
U ot C. znaking older resi dents JIOVe eo faculty and 
etudents can 110ve in 'J 
They allow rental •nasement companies to gauge tenants 




A. Is there anythina that you disapprove of that the University 
is doing? 
B. It yes, ot what do you dieapprovet 
Total White abd Non-Whi te Reaidents 
Their redevelopment program close• atoree on 55th St. 
before new ones can open 2 
They rai auee gov•t agency :tunda with utte.r diaregard for 
local populati on, inveated capital, eatablithed interest• 
and neighborhood pi oneer• 1 
Landlords are forced to aeU property at U of 0. price 1 
U of C. hi res color•4 people - tbu.a keeping them i n 
the neighborhood 1 
Started treDd of ·inter-racial living •thus causing 
Hyde Park to become . a colored neighborhood l 
?.'bey take too •n1 colored patients in their hospital, thus 
many whites have to go to white hospitals in other neigh-
borhoods 1 
The U ot c. ereatee atmosphere ot insecurity by arbitrar .. 
ily buying t>roperty and . using it tor their own uses ( student 
and facUlty) 1 




A. Is anyone in your bouaehold connected Vith tbe Uni versity 
of Obi oago tt 1 a atudent s, employee , etc . 
Whi te Reaiden.ts 014 lfev 
Retidente Residents 
Yea -e 5 
No 47 16 
Non-vhite Residents 
Yes 
No 8 16 
TotalWbite and Jron•Vhite Reaidents 
Yes 13 
Bo 87 
B. It yes,. which household meabers? 
White Residente 
Buaband or other male 
bead ot f&llil.y 
Son 
Wife 






















*In fou.r taaili es - more tha.n one person was connected with the U of c. 
Non-white Resi~enta 
Husband or other male 







Other adult in household 
Total White and Won-white Residents 
( Does not apply ) 
Total 
9l;leetion #19 
c. It yes, in vhich capacity? 
White Residents 













* One intervi*We is both e. student and an eaployee 
Non -white Residents 




Total White. and Jon-white Residents 






1 -. 1._ . 
~estion #2.0 
A. Do any members of your family plan to attend the University of Chicago? 


















































Total White and Bon-white Residents (Does not apply) 
l 
Question #gl 
What i~rovementa would you like to see made in the communi ty? 
White Residents 




Better police protection 
(at all boure~more courteous) 17 
More foot patrot-.en 
walking beat 6 
Better st reet lighting~ 
(more strategi cally 
placed - lights on 
s i dewalk• ) 26 
More parki ng spaces 
(off street parking 
facilities ) 8 
More play apace tor 
children (open space) 1 
Vacant lots and other 
11.reaa abould be 
cleaned out 5 
More frequent street 
cleaning 
Less bars and taverns 
in neighborhood 
Bntorce double parking · 
and other traffic 
laws 
Should be allove4 to 
double park a c so many 
cars in nei S}lborhood 
Stop big trucks from 
com.I ng i nto neighborhood 
Glasa should be remove4 
from 'beaches 
Buildings should be 
i nspected more often for 


























Quest 1 on f?.l . 
Wh~t improvement• would you like to see made i n the comaunity? 
White Residents Old 
Resident a 
Buildings should be kept 
in better physi cal conditi on 
l nlide and out 7 
lllproved houaing-better 
housing 
Added &bopping :rac111ti es 
vi tb better appearance 
Bice restaurants 
Would like to see nev atructure 
~iae in ~&development 
5 
program 1~ 
More atop liS}lts ahoul.d 
replace atop sips 
Leas noise ( pt motor-
cycles orr street to 
stop noise) 
Stop hauling a~y cara 
when out or state cars are 
parked in vi olati on 
Get people off atreeta-
vhere they hang around in 
groupl (adulta and teen~ 
ngera enforce lava} 
Get rid ot J1UJII8. Tear 
clown old d1lap14ated houaes, 
fire trapa 
Stop multiple dvelling 
unit 11ving.entorce laws 
Have H.P . express buses 
run longer hours during 





























Que at ion /121 
What i mprovements would: you like to see made i n the co1111'1lUn1 ty? 
White Residents Old 
Resident a 
More organited recreat i onal 
:fae1l1tiea .. auch ae activiti es 
for youths 
The neighborhood returned to 
mostly white atatus- ali it vaa 
e tev yearli ago. Buildings 
shoul4ntt be aol4 to colored 
people 8 
Bus service ~n 53rd street 
Ban use ot aott coal in 
area·it ~ea area dirty 
CoiiiiiiUnity house tor IJ7de 
Park neighborhood 
More waste baskets on aide 
streets ~o neighborhood could 
be kept cleaner 
Traffic light on Dr exel Square. 
More stop lights on last-West St. l 
Alleys should be lighted up 
Better entrances to outer drive 1 
Better and more school :facilities 1 
More atop s igna on streets 
Broken s idew~lka ahould be 
repaired 
More l~rge apartment• with 
low rentals 
CUt congestion/ over crowding 
by ueing city planning type 
ot living 
Bus that woUld go from 




























l l 3 
Question #51 
Whet improveDente would you like to see ma~e in the community? 
wlli te Residents 
More lavn space 1net~s4 . 
of empty epELce in front 
of buildings 
More u of c. raeil1ties 
( cultural adv. ) open to 
public 
More trequent 'bus aerviee 
Get rid of slum people 
Get park areas returned 
from Army 
More etfort ~:m integrated 
community progr&a, ao white 





atrai d 2 
Ef'f'ort aade to bring. baclt 
to HYde Park, busineasea 
that have lett cai8Unity 
Sboul4 be allowed to park 
on both sides ot eertain 
narrow streets 
Attellipt abould be mad.e 
to get higher type ot 
people to move into 
Hyde Park 
A ballroom in neighborhood, 
so single adults could 
spend their evenings near 
home 
Some buildings (eye aoree) 
condemned and replaced Vith 
adequate houaing tpr same 
people · · 
Keep U of 'c . from t a.king 
















Q.ueati on @1 
What i illprovementl would you lib to see lll!lde in the cOlBIUlli ty? 
Non~White Reeidents 
Nothi pg special 
Better police protection 
(at all haure a:Jre courteous) 




lights on sidewalk•) 
More parking 8p$ees 
(ott street parking 
taeil1tiee ) 
More play space for 
children {open apace) 
Vacant lots and other 
areas should be cleaned 
out 
More frequent 1treet 
cleaning 
Lese 'bar• aDd taverne 
in nei ghborhood 
Enforce double parking 
and other traffic lave 
Should be allowed to 
double park a / e ao any 
car• in neighborhood 
Stop big truekl troa 
comins into nei&hbo~bood 
Glass should be r•110ved 
from beaches 
Bui l41ngs should be 
inspected more otten 





































What improvements woUld you like to see made in the cOBIW11ty? 
Bon-White Bes14ents 
Buildings should be 
kept in better physical 
condition i nside and out 
. Improved housing - better 
housing 
Ad4ed shopping f'-&cilitiea 





Bice restaurant• l 
Would like to see ~ 





ment program l 
More atop liibt• should replace 
atop aigna 
Leas noise ( get aotorcyclea 
ott street to atop noise ) 
Stop hauling . cari alltq when 
out or state car11 are ~ked 
i n violation 
Get people ott streets- vbere 
they hang around in _groupa 
(adults &D4 teene.gei·a .. 
enforce lave) 
Get rid ot slwu, Tear down 
old dilo.;>idated houses, tire 
trap a 
Stop multiple dwelling unit 
living -enforce lava 
Have H.P. express buses 
run longer boura during ky 
and/or have larger buses 
More organized recreational 
















What improvements would you like to see ma4e in the community? 
Non-white Resi4ents 
The neigbborhood re~urned 
to mostly vbite status-
f.:.& it was a few years aso~ 
Buildings shouldu '~ be 
sold to colored people 
Bus service on 53rd Street 
Ban use of soft coal in area-
it makes area dirty 
Community house for HYde 
Park neighborhood 
More waste baskets on side 
streets so neighborhood 
could be kept cleaner 
Old 
Residents 
Traffic light on Drexel Square. 
More stop l i ghts on !&at-West 
Street 
Alleys should be l i ghted up 
Better entrances to outer 
dri ve 
Better and more school 
f acilities 
More atpp signs on ltreete 
Broken B:tdevalk should be 
repaired -
More large apartments with 
lev rentals 
Cut congestion/ over crovdins 
by usi ng ci ty planning type 
of living 
Bua that would go from 
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": Question 121 
/ 
What i~oveJDents vould you like to aee ade 
:/ .. 
Non-whitt Residents Old 
/ ( Resident• 
/ I 
/ I 
;More JJJ.vn space instead 
_;j b f e~ty spaee in front 
bt b~ild1ngs 
I\ . 
M.o~ 1 U of c. f'ae1l1tiea 
(cultural adv.) open to 
public 
More frequent bus aerv1ee 
Get rid of alum people 
Get park e.ree.a returned 
from Arm:! 
More effort on :l nt egrated 
communi ty prograa, eo White 
people vouldn 't have to be 
a f raid 
Bf:f'ort -.de to brina back 
to Hyde Park ~ businesses that 
h&ve left community 
• 
Sbould be allowed to park on both 
sides of certain narrow streets 
Attempt should be made to get 
higher type of people to move 
into Hyde Park · 
A ballroom i n neighborhood, so 
single adults could spend 
their evenings near bo• 
Some buildings (eye sores) 
condemned and replaced Vitb 
adequate housing for same 
people 
Keep U ot C. :f'roa taking property 
for use by students · 









/ Question #21 
What improveaenta would you like to see made in the community? 
/ 
/ 
Total White and Non-white Residents 
Nothing ,'special 6 
; i 
.Bette~/ police protecti on (at all hours-more oourteoua) 28 
More , toot J*trol•nl valkin& beat 8 
Better etreet lighti ng (more etrategically placed-
lights on sidewalks) 38 
More parking spaces (oft street parking taeil1 ties) 21 
More play apace tor children- (open apace) 17 
Y&eant lots and other areae should be cleaned. out 12 
More f r equent street e~eaning l 
Less bars a.'ld. taverns in neipborhood 7 
Enf'orce double pa.rkj ng and othttr trattic lava 2 
Should be allowed to double park a / ct eo •DY 
cars in neighborhood 1 
Stop big trucka trom coming i nto neigbborhoo4 1 
Glasa should be re1110ved tr()ll beaehet 1 
Bui ldi ngs should be inspected aore etten tor city 
code vi ola tions 3 
Buildings should be kept i n better phyaical con41t1on 
inaide and out 14 
Improved housing - better boueing 5 
Added shopping facilities with better appearance 3 
Nice restaurant• 1 
Would like to see nev structures rise in redevelopment 
program 
More stop lights ebould replace stop signs 
19 
Less noise ( get JDOtorcyelee ott street to stop noiae) 3 
Question 121 
What iaproveMnts voul4 you like to see lliade in the cOJIIIIIUnt ty? 
Total White and Non-White Resident• 
Stop hauling carl away vhen out or state cars are parked 
in violati on 1 
Get people ott atreeta - where they hang around i n 
groupe ( adul ta and teena.gera entorce lava) 1~ 
Get rid of al\lld. Tear 4ovn old d i lApi dated house a, 
f i re traps 13 
Stop multi ple dWelling unit living • enforce laws 5 
B (.iVe H.P. eX}Jreaa bueea run longer hours during day and/ or 
have larger buses 1 
More organized recreational facilitie~ - ~uch &s activities 
for youths 1 
The neighborhood returned to mostly vhite status- as 
it va.s a tev ,.eva ago. Buildings ahoul1n 't be sold 
to colored people 10 
Bus service on 53rd Street 1 
Ban use of soft coal in area - it makes area dirty 1 
Community house tor ayde Park neighborhood 1 
• More waste baskets on ei de streets so neighborhood. 
could be kept cleaner l 
Trattic light on Drexel Square. More atop lights 
on Baat ~Weat ltreet · 2 
Alleya should be lighted up . 2 
Better entrance• to -outer drive 1 
Better and .ore school tacili tiea 3 
More atop s i gna on streets 1 
Broken sidewalk should b• repaired 1 
More large apartment• with low rentals 3 
Cut eongeat.1on / over croVding by uelng city planning 
type or living 3 
EO 
What improvements would you like to 1ee •de in the coiBlnity'l 
Total White and lon-vbite Residents 
Bus that would go troa 5lat and Drexel to 51st and Cottage Grove l 
More lawn apace instead ot eu.pty apace in front ot building• 1 
More u or c. tae:i.l1ties ( culturel adv. ) open to public l 
More frequent ·hue aervi ce 2 
Get rid of slum people 2 
Get park are-sa returned from Arrt~y l 
More ett'ort on integrated coJIIIJIWli ty progrnm, lo White people 
voullin 't have to be atrai.d 2 
Effort mde to bring back to Hyde P•rk ; buaineaeee t .hat have 
lett communi ty 1 
Should be a llOWed to park on both aides ot certain narrow atreets l 
Attempt should be -.de to get hi gher type ot people to 110ve 
into Hyde Park 2 
A ballroom in nei ghborhood, ao single adults could spend 
their evenings near home 1 
Some buildiriga ( eye sore• ) con4eane4 and replaced vitb 
adequate housing tor same people 1 
Keep U of C. .froa taking property tor use by students 1 
I(lenti .t i cati on Intonation 
White Reai denta 
Wite 





Child over 18 or other 
adult 
I 















Total White and lfon-vhite Residents 
Husband 46 
Wife 51 









Ident;lt'j cation Informati on 
Oeeuption of' Hea4 of' Hou.aebold 
White Reeidenta 
Prof'eaai on&l and 
eem1 -prof'eaa1onal 
Adai ni atrati ve and 
buaineaa manasement 
Saall buaineaa owner 
White collar, elerieal, 
aalea 
Skilled and aemi-akilled 












Small buaineaa owner 
Whi te collar, cleri cal, 
aale1 
Skilled and ae~ -akilled 

















































Identifi cation Information 














Total White and :Non-White Reaidenta 
Professi onal and aemi -protesaional 
Mmini atrative &nd buaineaa anageaent 
Small busi ness owner 
White collar, clerical, .-lea 
Skilled and ee~~akille4 

























Education or Head ot Household 
White Residents Old Kev 
Reeidenta Residents Total 
Under 6th grade 4 I+ 
Gra..Br school sr&4uate 2 2 
Some high school 10 1 ll 
High achool ara4uate 9 4 13 
High acbool graduate 
plus aa.e collese or 
6 6 14 vocational achool 
Collese graduate 4 2 6 
More 20 6 26 
Jon-white Residents 
Under 6th grade 2 3 5 
Grammar school sraduate l 1 2 
Some higb school 2 2 
High school graduate 4 2 6 
High school graduate plus 
some college or vocational 
school 2 2 
College graduate 1 2 3 
More 4 4 
Total White aDd Non-white Reeidenta 
Under 8th grecle 9 
Grammar achool graduate 4 
Some high school 13 
High school graduate 19 
e High eebool graduate plus aoae college or vocational school 16 
College graduate 9 
More 30 
Identification Information 
Just roughly, what would the family yearly income be in? 
White Residents 
Under $3,000 
$3,000 - $4,000 
$4,000 - $5,000 
$5,000 p $7,000 
$7,000 - $9,000 
Over $9,000 
Non-vb1te Reli4entl 
Under $3, 000 
$3,000 . $4,000 
t4,ooo - $5,000 
$5,000 - $7,000 
$7,000 - $9,000 
Over $9,000 
Under $3,000 
$3,000 - $4,000 
$4,000 .. $5,000 
$5,000 - $7,000 
$7,000 - $9,000 
Over $9 .000 
Old Jew 
Residents Residents Total 
7 2 9 
10 3 13 
5 4 9 
10 6 16 
10 5 15 
13 l 14 
l l 2 
1 3 4 
l 2 3 
4 5 9 
I! 4 
l 1 2 







I dentification Informat i on 
• How vas incolllt information obtai ned 7 
White Residents 
Obtained trom respondent 
Bst1JD&te4 by interviewer 
Non-whi t Residents 
Obtai ned troa reapon4ent 












Total White an4 Non-Vbite Residents 
Obtai ned froa reapondeat 
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